
They Send It Home, Too 
LONDON (IP) - British delen-tea to the United Na

tions meeUI1.r In Paru can I'et their dirty linen waahed at 
home from now on. 

The Institution of British Launderers said yesterday 
It Is settln.r up an airplane delivery system &0 provtde 
48-hour service becausc British delegates were unhappy 
about the price char.red by French laundries. 

at owan The Weather 
Decreasing cloudiness with light drizzle 
today. Tomorrow partly cloudy and 
warmer. High Friday 55; low 35. High 
yesterday 48; low 43. 
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Small Nations 
To Tell Russ: 
'End Blockade' 

Hot Fights Continue 
In UN Political Body 

PARIS (JP) - Small non-Soviet 
members of the United Nations 
security council last night were 
reported preparing a demand that 
Russia lift the Berlin blockade. 

Authorative sources said one of 
llIe small countries on the 11-
Dallon body would introduce, prob
ably next week, a resolution to 
carry out American-British
Prench demands to end the block
.de. Under the resolution being 
drafted, the council then would 
call for a meeting of the four
power council of foreign minis
ters on the whole German ques
tion. 

As far as it is known here the 
non-Soviet nations on the council 
a~e planning their moves in the 
expectation that Russia will veto 
any action the council tries to 
take. The issue then may be tossed 
to the assembly. 

The East-West struggle contin
ued unabated on two other issues
atomic energy and arms reduc
tion - with Russia clashing with 
the West again in the assembly's 
political committee. 

The political committee, on 
which all 58 member nations are 
Ttpresented, voted 47 to 0 to cre
ale a sub-committee of f1 coun
tries to study the possibilty of an 
atomic energy agreement. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky accused the 
Western powers of blocking world 
disarmament (or the last 20 years 
and demanded that the big four 
cut their forces by one-third im
mediately. 

Hector McNeil, British minister 
of state, said the Soviet plan was 
not "realistic" and not calCUlated 
to create the confidence necessary 
for disarmanment. As for the pres
ent Russian government, MeNeH 
said: 

"Everyone who dares to disagree 
with them is a dirty 'warmonger' 
wbo is waiting to attack us.'" 

* * * 
Ordered to 'Debunk' 
Russia's Atom Plan 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary 
of State Marshall has ordered an 
international campaign to "de
bunk" Russia's latest proI5osal for 
control of atomic energy. 

Undersecretary of state Rob
erl A. Lovett said yesterday the 
ner came from Marsball In 
ParIs. 
Lovett said Marshall acted after 

the F'rench radio reported that 
Russia was retreating from her 
previous demands on the control 
of atomic energy and was !'{laking 
l concession to the western pow
ers. 

"The retreat Is eniireb lIn
ll'inary," , Lovett &old President 
Trunan's new advisory com
ahalon on information." 
He explained that the "basic 

problem" still remains; 
"Do you get international in

spection, and do you get elimin
ation of the vllto in C!rder lo:make 
international inspection effec
tive?" • 

BUlllia's late8i proPOlll&I was 
labmltted to ih9, nJted Nations 
,eneral aasembl'y in Paris last 
Situday by Deputy Forelp 
Mlnlater Andrei Y. Vlshlnskr. 
The Soviet minister demanded 

that the United Nations ban the 
atomic bomb and set up atomi 
energy controls, 'but still insisted 
on ve~o power. over the controls. 

r-----

Japa Right W,ing 
Presses fOf Power 

TOKYO liP) - J~pan's ultra
COllJervatives pressed a drive for 
POwer yesterday as the coalition 
cabinet of Hltoshi Ashlda resigned 
because of a government loan 
ICIIndBl. 

The _" conservatl ves, misnamed 
tbe DemClcrlltic-Liberal party, 
Picked their president, former 
~er Shigeru Yoshida, as their 
nndldate to head a new cabinet. 

'!'he Democratic party, headed 
'" Aahlda, favored trying another 
coalition to lhwart YOllhida but 
the Socialists, who hold the key to 
IUch a solutlQn, were undecided. 

The Socialists precipitated thle 
cabinet reslgnati0a yesterday after 
• former dePl,lty premier and ~he 
Pl'Nident of the economic stabili 
zation board were arrested on sus
Picion of bribery in a $10-mi11l0n 
1I0vernment loan to the Showa 
Denko fertilizer company. 

The lnvestlgation 18 continuing, 
with fireworks predicted when the 
diet meetll In ~pecial Bes!ion Mon-
Qq. 

World Tragedy If 
'Reactionary" GOP 
T riu~phs: T ~uman 

II Shouldn't Happen 10 a Dog! 
Maybe Iowa City poliN' are a little l1anl-hea.rtrd, but thcy 

refuscd to rC:cue a dog from the rain yt>stcl·day. 
At 4 p.m. an 1micientifierl WOI1lU?l callcd policp ta say tltel'(; 

was n doy running al'Olt1ld in the rain ancl asked tltem to take it 
ins-ide befm'l: it callght cold. 

'1'11(' officer at the desk replied that there was nothing he could 
do s ince Iowa City had no human 'lociely and taking dogs out 

" of Lhe rain was not the job of the police. 

'Sacred Duty' 
Of All Voters 
To Slop GOP 

Fair Deal for Labor 
If Demos Victorious 

Lou Boudreau Gets Lemon-Aid on Indian's Pickoff Play 
(AP Wlrepboto) 

~AM'-': PLAY TO A DIFFERENT TUNE. Cleveland's pickoff play, 
which started & dispute Wednesday, succeeds In the first Innln.r of 
ytsCerday's game. Earl Torgeson (9), Boston first baseman, Is 
trapped oft second by Lou BoUdreau, Cleveland shortstop. Boudreau 
took the throw from Pitcher Bob dlmon. Ballet-dancing Umpire Bill 

Baseball On Roils 
Frustrated Fan Flees First TV Train Test; 

Vision Blocked, Resorts to Radio 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

BAL'l'IMORE (JP)-'l'elevision boardcd n moving tl'Rin ye~ter
day and baseball fans, whizzing along at 80 miles tln hoUl', more ' 
or less watched the world series. 

Except rOt· some expe1'imental rUIlS, this wa~ believed to be the 
first television reception on a Irair~ in history. 
Vet'dict; Technically, it was. sUI'prisingly good, so good that 

Baltimore and Ohio railroad may install it liS a regular fixture on 
its brtter trains. But, as a. way to watch a ball game, make mine 
Brave' field. 

Shortly before game time, a group of newspaper and maga· 
zinc wri~el's-t.he cLlstomary .guinea pigs for: this ~ott of thing
began to arrive at W'ashiugtOll''i l nion station. 

'1'he television set teets in a special em' hooked to the tail of a 
New York-bound E. and O. train. 

Right off, the trouble started. 
Miss Friedli Rennock, the pretty, hlond t> federal communica

tions commissioner, came aboRt·d. Torgeson singled to tight. 
Miss Hennock bee-lined to Prank Not'ton, who wOI'ks for a radio 

manufacturer. They shook bands, and werc photographed, wbile 
standing directly in front of the set. 

"i wish I hact time to powell'r my no.~e," said M is.~ llOn1tQ('7t. 
he powdet'ed he,' nose, altd the tlt"ee true bl{uebaU fans in the 

rur lcarned t/tat Clevelanil was now at bot. 
Miss HemlOck then poscd-in front of lhe screen, of coursc

with J . R. Wallis, electronic engineer f'or the B. and O. 
"Well, I've {Jot to f'ltn now," said Miss H., 1·llrmi"{J. Dark, 

of the Braves, lashed out a single. 
Then the science writers moved in. 1'hey talked of curvatures, 

not c!ul'ves; of low bands, not low baIL~. 
FinaUy a baseball fan fought his way through the Illegacycles 

to Norton to ask, what '8 the score' 
" 1 )lOII't know," said Nortpn. 
I got off here at Baltimore, and finished out U,t> game in peace 

on an $11.95 radio set owned by a couple of redcaps. 
I am now trying to reach tile B. lind 0., to let them know who 

won. 

Grieve of the American leacue thumbs Torgeson out. In a similar 
play in the eighth inning of Wednesday'S .rame, Phil Masl was 
called safe by a National league umpIre. Photorraphs later Indicated 
Boudreau had laned out Masl. Masl later scored the winning run. 
This time Cleveland won. " to 1. 

10 Cards Ready 
Students Who had ID pictures 

taken Monday or Tuesday 
should call for their identifica
tion cards today at the counter 
windows near the Registrar's 
office in University hall. 

Pictures taken Wednesday 
will be ready for distribution 
tomorrow before noon. 

Pictures taken Thursday will 
be distributed Monday. 

Students must call for the ID 
cards in person. 

Dealers Who Sold 
Autos at List Price 
Arrested for Fraud 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (IP) - A 
mystery car dealer who has been 
peddling nearly new automobiles 
at list price from his alfalfa !ield 
"show room'" the last few months 
was bankrupt and under arrest on 
charges of fraud today. 

He is Arthur F. Kramer, sun
tanned former home builder who 
listed his liabilities at $2,387,063 
and assets at $2,533,402. Among his 
assets he listed $2,500,000 which he 
('laimed another car dealer owed 
him. 

His volunlary bankruptcy pe
tition listed more ihan 1,300 
persons from 15 states as "cr~l. 
tors with claims unsecured." 
They had made car ~p08lts 
ranchl.- from $1,630 to $1,740 
and have been &waU~f deliv
ery. 
Kramer operated his open air lot 

near Jerseyville, in southern Illi
nois. 

Ickes Asks Dewey 
To Take Stand on 
Off-Shore Oil Land 

WASHINGTON {IP) - Harold L. 
Ickes, in a telegram made public 
last night. asked Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey where he stands on con
servation of natural resources in 
general and ownership of offshore 
011 lands in particular. 

Ickes, former secretary of the 
interior under Presidents Roose
velt and Truman, said he was par
ticularly concerned because Dewey 
has "sponsored, enthusiastically 
and. without reSN'VIl~O, nlany RQ
publican members of th'e 1r00th con
gress whose principal interest 
seems to be recklessly to exploit 
what remains of our national 
landed estate." 

Expected Reply 
The telegram was dated October 

5 and Ickes, in releasing it, said 
"it seems to me that I should have 
had a reply, or a least an acknowl
edgment." 

Ickes said the issues he raised 
were of paramount importance. 
He added that he knew President 
Truman's stand on them, on the 
basis of his record and as the re
sult of an Ickes-Truman talk last 
Monday. 

(Ickes said after that talk that 
his visit was "entirely friendly." 
He and' Mr. Truman had split in 
1946, when Ickes left the cabinet.) 

Evasiveness Charged . 

-----------;--------------,------ Irate customers filed Involun-

(ampus (hesf Passes S2rOO~; 
Quadrangle, '(urrier Praised 

Ickes no.ted that charges have 
been raised against Gov. Dewey 
of waging his Republican cam. 
paign for the Presidency in a way 
that has "unfortunately created an 
impression of evasiveness." He 
said he knew that Dewey would be 
"glad to turn on the light without 
loss of time, in order that the vot
ers may see clearly the road that 
lies ahead." 

Campus Chest dona1ions passed the $2,000 mark yesterday. 
'l'he Campns Chest office in lowa Union reported a contribution 

total of $2.126.39 at 5 p.m. yesterday. This includes $1,993.39 in 
cas,h alnd $133 ill pledge '. 

Collections yesterday alllounted to $894.65. 
In annonncing the figures for the individual housing lLUits, 

Geot'ge McBurney, solicitations chait'man, pt'aised Quadra.ngle, 
CUl'l'ier hall, two frHternities 
and five sororities as having 
~one "exceptionally well." 

One hundred percent contrl· 
bUtiODS came from Phi EPIIUon 
PI and 81,ma Phi .: .... Ion, fra
ternities, and Delta Delta Della, 
ChJ Ome,a, Alpba Chi Ome,a, 

. Delu Gamma and Pi Beta Phi, 
IOrorlties. Quadran,le haa do
nated about t5 percent and Cur
rier hall abou$ " percent, Mo
Bumey said. 
Contributions to campus Chest 

will be split among the American 
Cancer society, World Service 
fund, National Foundation fur In
fantile Paraiysis, United Negro 
Colleie fund, the Salvation army 
and CARE. 

Goal for tbe drive Is $10,000. 
AI of yesterday, colleetlons 
were ,7,873.61 Ihort. The rain 
Wednelday and yesterday "def
initely hindered" IIOllclUq on 
camp •• , MeBume), said. 

The drive ends Saturday, Oct. 
9, at noon. 

.... 
CAMPUS CREST FUND 

GOAL: ,10,000 

I 
- $10,000 

9,000 

8,000 

1,000 

6,tOO 

5,000 

4,0011 

Utll 

Z,O" 

1,000 

YeaterdfY's toul: $U:lfI.38 

1ary bankruptcy proceedings in 
federal court here Wednesday 
against Kramer and Robert L. 
Knetzer of Edwardsville. Knelzer 
is the car leader who Kramer 
claims owes him $2,500,000. 
Koetzer was served with two sub
poenas at Alton tonight by Deputy 
U.S. Marshall A. T. Curry of 
Springfield. The papers call for his 
appearance In Springfield next 
Friday in connection with the 
bankruptcy action. 

Jersey county Sheriff C. E. 
Wedding said Kramer came to him 
Tuesday and said he was in 
trouble. 

"Then Kramer asked me for tWQ 
deputies because a crowd was 
mllting about his house." 

Iowa City Mother 
Reported Missing 

¥rs. J. J. Krall, 1026 N. Gov .. 
ernor street, mother of a three
year-old daughter, was reported 
missing to police yesterday. Her 
husband said she has been miss
Ing since Sept. 18. 

The description given on police 
records said she is 39 years old, 
five feet, four inches tall and 
weighs 155 pounds. She has brown 
hair, wears glasses and is 01 
stocky bulld, according to the re
cords. 

EARTHQUAKE IN USSR 
• MOSCOW (UP) - A violent 
earthquake rocked Ashkahbad, 
capital of the Turkmenian re
public, at 2:17 p.m. Wednes~ay, 
causing a great loss of life and 
destruction to property, the 
official news a,ency Tass said 

McBurney urged solicitors to 
turn in their money at the Cam
pus Chest offl<;e as soon as pos
sible. Thi. will facilitate tabula
lion and book work, he explained. ____________ ,,~ yesterday. 

t 

Dewey said at his Pawling, N.Y., 
farm he had "no comment" on 
Ickes' telegram. 

Dewey Leaves 
In Truman,¥an 

ALBANY, N. Y. (/P)-Governor 
Dewey left town yesterday and 
will not be here when President 
Truman visits Albany today. 

But before the Republican 
presidential nominee departed for 
his farm at Pawling he issued a 
statement wishing his opponent "a 
very warm welcome." Mr. Tru
man will give a traill-side talk 
in this Democratic stronghQld at 
7:30 a.m. (CST) today. 

Dewey stayed at the farm lall 
night. He will go to New York 
this moming and return here 
tonight. In New York he wiU ta,e 
part in a ground-breaking cere
mony starting a hou1!ing project 
to be named for the late Gov. 
Alfred E. Smith. 

Dewey is preparing a speech on 
his labor views for preaentatton 
In Pittsburgh Monday. 

His al'peal'ance there wUl start 
hill> second trip of his campaign. 
The governor's friends say he 
thinks the Pennsylvania steel 
center is a good place to air his 
labor views. 

Dewey ask~d yesterday that 
state employes be liven time off 
to heAr President Truman 'peak. 

Police WOll({cl'cd wltrllter Iheir job was wm'Sf) than a doy's 
life since 110 one ever cal/od to haue l"e)/~ come inside when 
it was raining. 

Snider r 9 Others Arraigned; 
He Pleads Innocent 10 Fraud, 

EVI'ett Ray f:jnider', fOI'm I' supet'intcnc1cnt of the, UI pow('r 
plan t, elltel'e'd a piNt ot not guilty yeslerday when arraigncd in 
J ohnson county dilsll'iet conrt on a grand jury indictment charg-
ing cmbczzll'ment by II p.ublic officer. .. . 

Nine otht'I's WN'e 11 tl'uIg'Jlec1 along WIth Rl1Ider on grand Jury 
indictments OJ' county a ttOI'lH'Y informa t ions. Sevt' 11 entered 
pleas of not glLilt.y, Olle pleaded 
guilty and one askrd 1'01' time' 
in which to We a pleading in the 
form of a molion, bill of particu
lars or demurrer. 

Snider was charged with five 
counts of embezzlement totaling 
$376.12 While he was head of the 
power plant. The counts cover 
transactions ranging from Aug. 
7, 194'7 to April 30. 

Judge James P. Gaffney set 
Snider's bond at $2,500 which was 
already posted. 

First charges against Snider 
wer itad in JulWS tif'1... pedl1l 
agents of lhe Jowa state bureau of 
criminal Investigation after they 
conducted a secret investigation. 

Snider, at that time, was bound 
over to the grand jury after 
pleading not guilty and waiving 
a preliminary hearing. J 

Pleads Not Guilty 
Albert Meaker, Tipton, entcred 

a plea of not guilty to a coun ty 
a ttorney's information charging 
him with breaking and entering. 

Meaker was charged with break
ing and entering the Clear Creek 
school No. 1 July 16 "with intent 
to commit a public offense." 

The charge against Meaker 
followed the break-up of a 
tbeft rln .. In Johnson and other 
nearby counties ihls summer. 
At that time nearly aU of John

son oo unty's rurai schools had re-

(See ARRAIGNMENTS, Page 8) 

Fly Boy 10 Hawaii; 
Has Rare Disease 

Suffering from a rare disease, 
Tommy Masson, three-year-old 
son or Prof. and Mrs. William 
Masson wlll undergo treatments 
at H6nolulu, Hawaii, the last stop 
on a journey which began Wed
nesday nigh t. 

NCOI I>&nled bJ his mother, 
Tommy was scheduled to arrive 
by airliner in Honolulu a'bout 
10:30 p.m. (Iowa time) last 
night. 

Masson had accompanied his 
wife and son by train to Omaha 
Wednesday night, where Mrs. 
Masson and Tommy boarded an 
airline.r for San Francisco. 

Masson returned to low/! City 
early yesterday morning. 

Tommy, who celebrated his 
third birthday Sept. 27, will be 
treated in Honoluiu by Dr. 
Clltrord K. Kobayashi, who for
merly cared for the boy in Iown 
City. Nature of the illness was 
not disclosed. 

Dr. Kobayashi received his M.D. 
degree from SUI in September, 
1944. He was a 'resident ph>,sician 
in pediatrics here from March I, 
1946 to June 30, 1948. 

Arrest Suspect in Reuther Shooting 1; ~~ .. 
F"""'" 

(AP Wlrophot,l 
A SUSPECT IN THE REUTHER SHOOTING, Carl Bolton (left), 
39, Wal arre.ted yesterday In conneetion with the attempt on the 
llte 01 Walter P. Reuther. The head of the United Auto worker. waa 
.bot in hil home Iali April. Wayne Clounty (Detrom autbort" .. allo 
arretlt,", two othen tor th" attempted &II8IIuinanon. , 

JERSEY CITY, N.J.-President 
Truman, caUing Republicans the 
party of reaction, declared last 
night that a return to "reaction
ary government" in the United 
States would be a world tragedy. 

His campaIgn speech to a 
Democratic rally climaxed a day 
of barnstorming across Pennsyl
van ia and New Jersey. 

Tomorrow he invades upslate 
New York starting in with an 
early morning speech In Albany, 
the base of operations of Re
pubUcan nominee Thomas E. 
Dewey. 
It w~s ICSser1tially a "labor" 

speech in which the chief ex
ecutive warned workers to vote 
Democratic in November or risk 
the loss of whatever gains they 
had made under the new deal. 

Mr. Truman said, loo, that the 
people ought to vole Democratic 
if they want a higher minimum 
wage, bigger social security bene
fits, a lair deal for labor and a 
government that "puts people 
ahcad of property." 

And, he said, the economic 
situation in the United Stales is 
tied directly to the world sltua
tion.l· 

"A returd- reactionary rov
ernment In the United states 
would bl! a tragedy not only for 
this eeuntry but also for the 
whole world," he said. "We 
cannot let that happen. It will 
not happen If America turns 
out in full force at the polls on 
election day. Tbat is your 
sacred duty." 
He pictured the, Democrats as 

the party that took action in a de
pression. The Republicans, he 
said, "just sat and waited for 
prosperity to come around the 
corner." 

The Democrats, he said, always 
have been the friend of labor. 
The Republicans, he said, always 
have shown favoritism toward 
big business. 

The audience cbeered when 
he said: 

"This is your fight. If you 
dOIl't, you'rl! goin.r to be ihe 
loser _ not 1." 

* .* * 
Mrs. Truman's Car 
Set Afire in Parade 

JERSEY CITY (UP) - Paper 
decorations On an automobile 
carrying Mrs. Harry S. Truman 
werc set aIire by fireworks along 
the President's campaign parade 
route in Jersey City last night. 

Mrs. Truman and two women 
riding in the car escaped any 
serious Injury, although their 
clothes appeared to have been 
sligh lly scorched. _ 

The fire occurred when an open 
car bearing Mrt Truman, Rep. 
Mary T. Norton of New Jersey 
and a local Democratic woman 
leader, drove beneath a fireworks 
display intended to resemble 
Niagara falls. 

Embers falling from the display 
set Iire to paper serpenUne with 
which the car was decorated. 

Secret service men quickly tore 
the blazing serpentine from the 
car, hurled it to the ground and 
stomped it out. 

Ambulance Drivers 
In Double Tro~ble 

BALTIMORE (IP) - Edward 
Kestler and Franklin Koontz de
Ilvered twins in their ambulance 
Yesterday. 

The municipal drivers discov
ered they were behind schedule 
wilen they arrived at University 
hospital with Mrs. Lizzy Anthony. 

Alter a few perspiring minutes 
they delivered a girl. Koontz 
dashed into the hospital. 

"Hey," Kestler yelled. "I don't 
believe that is all." 

He delivered a boy before doc
tors and nurses arrived. 
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ns Blast Bra'ves, 4-1, Deo'dlo.ck Se 
• 

rles 
• 

• 

..... 

• 

• 
(AP \ 1' lr"photu) 

A DOBY DOUBLE - Clevp\alld'!$ center fielder, Larry Dobl', slides into second ba e with a. double In 
tbe secend jnnln~ of Jl'!lterda,.' ~a.me. (;mplre Bill Grlrve ('ails tbe playas Al Dark, Boston shortstop, 
walls for the late throw. Backln&, liP the play art' Bra\'cs' Se('ond Bas~man Ed Stanky (12) 1Jlld First 
Ba eman Earl Tor~e80n (9). 

• 
C 

:., I • , 

No Alibis! 
But Braves Agree 

Infield Rough 

ENDS TOMORROW! 

BOSTON (UP) - Inf.ielders 
Eddie StInky, Al Dark and Bob 
Elliott weren't trying to alibi last 
night for those five Boston errors 
between second and third base III 

the first ~wo World series ,games 
at Brave~ field, 

They didn't have to. Two 
strawberry-colored bruises on 
Elliott's leg and upper arm told 
the ~tory clearly. The football 
games played at Braves field this 
month had wrecked the infield. Satu rday's the last day. 

liave the Schick Factory 
E xper t clean, adjust 
and lubricate 
Schick Electric 
without charge, 

COME EA~LYI 

mo tifs 
19 S. Dubuque 

DRUG 

STORE 

Dana X. Bible, 
l "nl'tnily of ... ~ .... 

"Clevehnd beat u~ tail' and 
~quare," ~aid Stanky as he limped 
toward the dressing room shower 
with subdued males. 

But . that infield is stinking to 
play. 

"Jim Hegan (Cleveland CH
cher) was dumbfounded by it." 
Elliott remarked, gingerly knead
ing his bruised leg. 

,,)t's spongy as a powder-puff 
along the bases and the holes-." 

"That's right," faid Stanky. 
"Why, when that ball's coming at 
you, you never know whethec 
you're going to get smac1(cd in 
the teeth or have it bounce in 
your eye~," 

"W~ in the SouLhw('st look on tho 
RII:GISTER'S PEACH 8PQrts section 
as the only truly nallonal sports cov
erage. No other outside newspaper 
FholYS thc Interest In nil Southwest 
IIports that the REGISTER docs. F'ol' 
sport.s news from everywhere, I lUte 
the REGISTER," 

£tldie Anderson 
Ualnr"'; of J .", .. 

'1 Clertainly am one booster tor the Sunday 
Register Peach secllon. I think It is one of ' 
the most complete lIJlOr~ sections In the coun
t.ry. I enjoy every bit ot It .. . the detallod 
coverage of bl~ game'! throughout the coun
try anti the \loverage given football through
ou t the lltate of Iowa." 

Lynn O. Waldorf 
U"lv.rahy of CAlIro'nl~ 

"Congratulations on your PEACH llports 
section. It has proved to be one of thc 
nation's outstanding sportl! sections and 
provides a great lift to sports not otjly 
In your community, but thl'oughout the 
country." 

10 PAOES NEXT 
SUNDAY 
MORE SCORES, MORE PICtURES, 
~tORE DETAILED cO\'erase are yourll 
In the BIG PEACIL Staf1 writers and 
photo,raphera tran. more than 15,000 
m\l~ each sea30n for onothe-spot re
porting of top games, 29,000 miJM by 
plane alone. U's the fine t job ot foot
ban reporting In the country. 

Reach for the Peach E ery vnday in the 

!ll,e, ~ttt~ Sulihay ~t~ijltr 

faEh Team Gets EigHt Hils; 
Lemon Masterful in PinGhes 

By GAl'LE TALBOT 
nil \ \ ' E.' flEl,D. B{)H'I'O~ (A"}- 'J'he l'i.lI·O I'\,d ')\'I'(')a1111 f11-

(liun' .'11111(' LOlJn~illl! IJllek bl'hiU(l Hi~hthllndl'r Boh LplUClll Yl'S

li'I'clal' 10 clip tht· BO'"'tflll Hru\,('s -l to 1, Ilnuqllll/'(' 11(' WOI'I.1 
.'( ril" at n \'idol'.I· Ilril'('f' U'i Ihl' "lily-o ff!' mU\'l'd \I('st fur thc' lIext 
1 It I' .(. :'W Ill" • 

PIli'! 1.1' /'t'l'OWI'l'd from the hllttin~ pills,\' whieh nl'f1 iet l'd t hf'lIl 
l'o'!aill"t ~"llt(ltlt .Johnny ,'/lin in W dnc!lduy\ UPI'll"!,. thl' 
Amcrican league king rocked 
Southp' w Warren Spahn (rom the 
hill in a fourth and fi[th inning 

Today's Pitchers 
'lc\,l'lanu 

H(,lll'llpll (20·7 ) 
Uo'\ton 

Bil'kfol'tl (11-5) 

uprising and ~ent on to win 
I easily behind Lemon's gilt-edged 

curving. 
The Indian chucker. who de

livered a total of 10 shutouts lor 
thl' Tribe In the re~ular season, 
wauld bave b lanked the Na
tional league champs but for an 
error by S .. eond Baseman ",oe 
Gordoll which led to an un 
I'arned run In the firs t Inning. 
Lemon's performance was not 

qui te a~ ~pecacu lar as Bobby 
Feller's losing two-hiUer of the 
previous day. The Braves touched 
him for eight hits, the same num
ber Cleveland got off Spahn, 
Charlia (Red) Barrett lind Nelson 
potter. But the Cleveland star was 
superb in the clutches and WIIS 
aided by two fancy double plays. 

Assault nahn 
Cleveland's shortstop-manager 

starled Spahn's downfall with II 

lead-off double in the fourth, 
scoring a moment later on Joe 
Gordon's line single to left with 
the first Indian run of the series. 

He completed the rout of the 
Il"fthander an Inn ing lat er when 
he slashed a single throu&,h the 
box Into ccn ter f ield to score 
Dale Mitchell , who had singled 
and advanced on a sacrifice. 
That was aU for Spahn. who 
chalked up 15 wins for Boston in 
the regular !jeason. 

Both Barrett and Potter hurled 
well in relief, allowing the Indians 
only two more widely spaced hits 
over the last 43!. innings. But their 
efforts went for naught as Lemon, 
Elided by a stiff east wind lit his 
back, bore down and stranded the 
Braves iII the tight sopts. 

Fourth Run 
The fourth Cleveland run in the 

ninth inning was tainted. Catcher 
Jim Hegan got on when Alvin 
Dark, Boston's rookie shortstop, 
made his second glaring bobble of 
the game. Hegan continued around 
on a couple of infield outs and a 
blow to center by Bob Kennedy, 

Bob Elliott, Boston third 
sacker, made his third error in 
two days to help put Barrett In 
a hole In the seventh frame, 
but the r edhead pulled out 
safelY. Barrett, usln, a lot of 
slow sluff, Jlltcbed to 10 Indians 
and Irave up only on e hit before 
retiring for a (linch-hitter. 
Larr)" Doby, Cleveland's crack 

young center fielder, was the only 
member of the wi nnin& club be
sides Boudreau to connect more 
than once. He laced a double to 
deep left cel1terfield with two 
down in the second for thn In
dians' first safety off S pahn, and 
powered Gordon aeross the plate 
with a fourth-inning Single. . 

On his last two times u p Doby 
fell a strikeout victim first to Bar
rett and then to Potter, missing 
third strikes by wide margins. 

Pick -off Play 
The same pick-off play which 

created a furore in the open ing 
game worked lik e a clock yester
day and helped pull Lemon out of 
a jam in the first inning. 

time be bad better luck . Bill 
Grieve, an American league um
plte who ball watched the I n
amn puu the play numeroull 
times durlnJ the rerular seali4)n, 
nearly wrenched his right houl
der loose to gesturing that Torg
eson was out. 

Heartened by Ibis break, Lemon 
whi~ed a third strike past Marv 
Rickert to choke ofi the Boston 
raliy. Never again did the Braves 
seriously threaten. They put two 
runners on both in the tourth and 
sixth frames on walks followed by 
singles, and Torgeson opened the 
eighth with a shot to center. Boud
reau and Gordon set of! double 
plays to cut the National leaguers 
do~n in the sixth and eighth . 

The paid crowd of 39,633 and 
several h'undred reporters did 
plenty of talking about the dis
puted play which possibly cost 
the Indians the first baUle, but ap
parent ly no official action will be 
taken. Having seen Associated 
Press photos of the incident, the 
Cleveland players were more than 
ever convinced that Boudreau 
did , Indeed, tag out Masi on the 
pick-olf play. 

Lltlle Heckling 
But if they directed any oarbed 

remarks at Bill Stewart, the of
fending arbiter, it was not too ap
parent from the stands. Summers, 
who worked behind the plate yes
terday, once cautioned the Cleve
land bench to pipe down. 

Tommy Holmes, who knocked 
Mosi .across with the winning run 
Wednesday, had no luck at all 
against Lemon. On three or his 
lour trips he failed to get the ball 
out of the infield. Lemon forced 
Tommy to hit tbe dirt hard in the 
second fl'ame with a pitch which 
nearly clipped his cap brim. 

HoI m e s contributed the 
game's tOJl flelclinr; play. In the 
sixth, with Ed Robinson on first 
and one down. he raced close to 
the right field wa.1l to haul down 
Jim lIegaJll's viciou.<; liner with 
one hand' and then pegged In to 
doul.lle up ltoblnson , who had 
rounded second in the belief 
that the ball was long gone. 

Because of h is marked failul'e 
yesterday, Spahn migh t not be 
given another start by Manager 
Billy SouthwOl·th unless the series 
goes close to the limit and he 
runs very short of pitchers. 

H 

ENDS 
TONITE 

STAR'tS 

SATURD~Y 

, r 

,I 

l emon Spoils Boston 
Tea Party 

Ro.ton (NL) ~8 R H CI., •• (AL) AB R R 
Holmes. rl.. 1 0 OMIlchcn. If . 5 I II 
Dark.. • .. 4 1 IClark. rf ... 3 0 0 
T011l""on. lb . 4 0 2Kennedy. ri. I 0 1 
ElIlott, 3b ... 4 0 1 '3oudrc.u ... 5 I 21 
Rickert. It .. 4.0 OGordon. 2b .. 4 1 11 
Salkeld. c .... 1 0 It(elt ner 3b .. 4 0 0 
Ma.l. c...... 1 0 ODoby. cI ... • , 0 2 
~,. McC'ck. cr 4 0 2Robtn.on. Ib 3 0 1 
Stankl', 2b .. 2 0 lH:egan. coo .. 3 1 0 
Spahn. p.... 2 0 OLemon , p .... 4 0 0 
Barrell. p .• ' 0 0 0 
A-F. McCk 1 0 0 
poller. p. '" 0 0 0 I 
B-Sand." -. 1 0 0 I 

Total. .. .. :r! 13 1'0101, " .. 364 3\ 
~ .. Struck out for Barrett. in 7th 
B-Grounded out lor Potter ht 9th 

Clev .. 1and IAL) . _ .•....... 1.100 210 001_ 
Bolon ,NLI ............. 100.000 000--1 

Errori-Gordon. Dark 2. Elllott. Runs 
'Batted In-ElIloll. Gordon. Doby, Boud

reau Kennedy. Two B.se Hils-Doby. 
Boudreau, Stanky, Sacrifices - Slan,ky, 
Clark Double PI.~Holm". and Torg-

I eson;· Boudreau J Gordon and. RobJn80n; 
COMon. Houare-811 atlll h..yUl.n~, ,h. "'''h 
on Ba.e!<-Cleveland 8: Boston 8. Earned 
Run. --C)e\'t~land 3: BOl'ton O. Ba~es on 
Ballll--!paltn .2 I Robinson, Hegan I; 
Lemon 3 ,~ ,"k),. Salkeld 2). Slrike Outs 
-Spahn 1 IClarkl: L(,lTIon 5 (Rickert. 
Elliolt. Dark. F. McComllck. M. McCorm-
10k,; Barrell I fDob~"; Poller 1 CDoby). 

Pitch!ne summary: 
SpahJ1 6 Hit"i, 3 Rl1n~ In 4 and 1,1 In

nlng'i ~ 

Barrett 1 Hit. II Runs In 2 and " In
nln& 

Potter I Hit. I Run in 2 Innings 
Loslnll Pitcher-Spahn 

• LAST BIG DAY • HEPBURN PAUL IIENREID 
ROBERT WALKER 

"SONG OF LOVE" 
and 

"DARING QESPERADOS" 
"Doors Open 

STARTS 
TOl\tORROW 

SATURDAY • 

WOW ! • 
\ 

Earl Torgeson was on second 
and Bob Elliott on fi r st. one !iCOJ;e 
already was across and only one 
was out when t he Cleveland 
flinger whirled and whipped the 
ball to Boudreau, just as Feller 
had done in Wednesday's di sputed 
play. 

THRU 'lbe "rillian' autbor 01 

Again Boudreau slapped the 
lIellet on the runner, and this 

Take Your Own 
Home Movies 

with 
.,t~e 
Cine-

Kodak 

EIGHT-25 CAMERA 
Home movies are easy to 
10k. with this fin. cCUQera. 
Has fixed-focus f·2.7 Lumen
~ed lena, and tak.. Bmm. 
Kodachrome or black-ClDd· 
white Cine-Kodak Film. 
$71.'75 including tax here. 

Photog-raphic Dept.· 

Louis' Drug Store 
124 East College 

• - Nationally Known for Complete 

TUES. ~'LOST HORIZON" 
"IANDOM HARVESI" 

"GOODBYE, MR. CHlpsu 

Based on the novel 
DONALD IIENDERSO~ CLAAIC 

,BIADYS Gtom. 
.Order n'ow from your favorite news dealer or all Jame. M. Griffith at 2289 for home deUvery ~hotograPhle Supplies GAY "USilt 

Tribe Thinks It's 'Sure In' 
BOSTON (UP)-Cocky was the the smiling shortstop expected 

word for the Cleveland Indians that to be all. 
last n ight . "Big one Friday," Lou yelled, 

Tbey roared into their dressing and everybody let out a cheer. 
room aiter squaring the World Bearden, the handsome hurler 
Series at one game each and it who goes to the hill today, hardly 
was apparent they figured they looked up from his dressing. 
had the Boston Braves over a "Just another ball game," 
barreL grunted the guy who beat the 

"It's Gene Bearden Friday, mighty Boston Red Sox in the 
don't know who on Saturday and American leag\.:e play-of! to put 
then Bob Feller on Sunday," Cleveland into the series. "They 
Manager Lou Bordreau chortled can't be as tough as those Red 
happily, and it was obvious that. Sox. They don't have the power." 

LAST BIG D AYl II CAS B A H" .. , l 
START SATURDAY -Doors Open 1:15-

BjIdOiii 
~~ 

I ENDS 
TODAY 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

Ten of the 
Tensest 

minutes you 
ever knew! 

From the producer 
who "ave you 
Foul' Feathers 

• Hamilton Woma n 

• Rembrand t 

Told against 
backgrou nd 
m o·unting suspense 

and terror, 

Acclaimed grea ter 
than Spellbound 

with 

• 

A LlAir! 
1// ... af/# 

FIGHTING BEST/ 
.. l'nrlJlllllu"t prrtelll ~ 

FRIEDA 1 

BURGESS MEREDITH 
cod KIERON MOORE 

DULCIE GRAY. CHRISTINE NORDEN· BARBARA WHITE 
:-.. . ., --

LEON ERROL 

Plus! 
March o·f Time ,.. OOLOltTOON 

New Horllons LATE NEWS 
in Medicine 

s 

• 



Hawkeyes -Leave For State 
, -

Name 36 Me,nl 

To Make Trip; 
(arl$on Left 
I Coach Eddie Anderson and his 
36-man Iowa football squad lc! 
Iowa Oity yesterday afternoon Rt 
4:15 via train for Co]umbt.:s, Ohio, 
for the Ohio State game tomor
row. 

The squad, named yesterday, is 
due to arrive in the Buckeye cHy 
this morning. '.wa will again be without 
&he eervlces of Guard Ray Carl
son. Carlson was left behind 
for the second successive week-

' end due to a. knee injury which 
has not responded to treatment. 
Otherwise theAowa squad is in 

much be Iter shape for this con
test than they were last week at 
Indiana. 

. . . ... 

Picks Buckeyes, Irish, 
Purdue, Bears, Army 

BY AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK UP) - OIf on 

another run with the football 
guessing special, trying to im
prov!! on a two-weeks' reccrd that 
shows 37 mi.&ses In 156 attempts. 

Iowa vs. Ohio State - some
body must have built a fire under 
those Buckeyes this year. Looks 
like Ohio State. 

Minneoota vs. Northwestern 
- here'lt a gam.e that may prove 
to be one of the hi&'hll&'hts of 
the seaW-ln. Northwestern Is the 
surprise of the Bt, Nine. 
Minnesota WIL!I &he pre-season 
favorIte. The winner likely will 
wind up wi&h &he conference 
title and a Rose Bowl triP. On 
the theory that a team which 
can blank boUt UCLA ana Pur
due must be touch, one healthy 
vote tor Northwestern. 

Wisconsin vs. California - it 
the l:>acific coast is going to win 
one frem the Big Nine th is 
season, including the Rose Bowl 
squabble, this had better be it, 
Probably close. A shaky vote for 
California. 

Michigan vs. Purdue-Michl
iaD won its flrsi two. Pu .. liue 
~~ the !.'ame number. Tbai 
makes Purdue due. The Boller
ma.kers COUldn't shake off their 
narrow less to Notre Dame but 
'shauld be tough now. Purdue. 

M;ic/ligan State vs, Notre Dame 
- Leahy's first stringers should 
be ready. They didn't have to 
exert themselves against Pitt. 
Notre Dame. 

Southern Methodist vs. Missouri 
- it will be nice when the 
Mustangs come up against sQme
body their own size but this isn't 
it. SMU. 

Quarterback .AI . Dimarco's arm 
is back in throwing form, and 
Jerry Faske who ran for 89 yards 
against the Hoosiers, has shake!l 
off the effects of a chariey ' horse.' 

In lieu of Carlson , And c~son 
will work Earl Banks or "June
bug" Perrin in at the guard slot, 
and three others are ready. 

(Daily ' .... n Pb.t. by Jim Sh.we .. ) 
WAVING GOOD-BY, Iowa Center Dick Woodard boarded the train 
yes~rday for Columbus, Ohio, where the Hawks wlil play Ohio 
Stl!te tomorrow. For the second week In a row, Woodard will act 
as game captain for the Iowans. The Hawk. are seeking their first 

North Carolina vs. Wake For
est - this should be easy for the 
Tal' Heels aft8r tlleir triumphs 
ever Texas and Georgia. A con
fident vote for North CaroliDa. 

Army vs. Illinois - we still 
don't know how good Red Blaik's 
1948 Cadet outfit really is, but 
we may find out here. Army has 
rolled up 82 points in two gamer. 
Illinois was unimpressive in 
dividing its first two. The Illinl 
may find themselves, bat our 
guess is Army, 

Colu~ia vs. Yale - the Lions 
gained ~82 yards and 26 fiTst 
downs but lost to Harvard. 
ColUmbia. 

Rice VS. Southern California 
- both these teams show signs 
of blowing hot and cold at 
Intervals this seasoll. Eeeule, 
meenle . • . USC. 

football victory o·ver Ohio State In 20 years. • 

lowljo has not won a. game 
from Ohio State·ln eo years, alld 
lut year's 13-13 tie still rankles 
in the Hawk's memorIes. In this 
rime the Ha.wkeyes. are 14. point 
underdogs, but can be expectcd 
10 rive a good accoun~ of them
selves. 
All this week Iowa's cdatl1e~ 

have been trying to find the 
scoring punch that was so sadly 
lacking in last week's game. Th is 
has taken the form of heavy 

Cal:s forward wall last Saturday 
with his smashing drives off 

. tackle ond' through center .• 
Another inspired stand by Iowa 

might be the solution, but Ander
son's biggest problem this week
end wi ll be to find a scoring 
threa\. 

* * * 
The Traveling Squad 

passing drills, coupled with work- The lravelln, s" uad as nam ed by Dr. 
Ander~oJI: 

Ing several halfbacks in the lir~t·· Ends-Ralph Woodard. Bob McXenzie. 
string backfield to find the miss- Je"y Lon" Bob Pbnll~'. Bob 110ft, Tony 

t Guzowski, Jatk DltLrptr. 
ng power. 1'acklo.-Jlm Sh.or, Don Winslow Bill 

Meanwhile the first and sec- Kay • .11m Cooad, Bob Ool,el. JaCk' Me· 

ood.strlng lines ha.ve been ' \ D"J';:!~. _ Joe Grolhu.. Bill Kerslen. 
worJdng on the Buckeyes' tricky 1:.9ul .• . Glnsber" Earl Banko, " Jun,bu," 

Offensive ploy th t I'emn . ~ S as rown a . Centers-Dick Woodara. B.~ Snyder, 
them by the freshmen team. Ulck La.ter . Dlok Meyer. F 
The Hawks are particularly .Q.uMlerbacks - AI DIMarco. Artbur 

ONeill, lJ lentl Drahn. 
worried about Joe Whisler, Ohio )" fl Ualfback. - Bob Lon,ley, Jim 
state's 5 foot 8 inch 220 pound Ua iliburlon, Don Fryouf. 

.." Rllbi Jlaltbacks _ Jerry Faske, Bill 
pile-dnvmg fullback. Whisler G",ne. RILIJlh Doran , ~Iearl Naber. 
nearly de oralized Southern F'ullbncks-John Tedore . Ron n,.dln~-

ton. Gernld Nordman. Joe Paulsen. 

like Laundry & Dry Cleaning .. 

aller rlasses. 

What' qoe~ ' toqeth~r . hetter ih'a~ ' a ' r~laxinq dance after 

clau~a ... ucle~~ it;s' good l~drv 'service ~~d beUer , -
dry cleaning. Rememb~r the New Process for expert laun-
dry and drY' d~~ni~q. . , . . , . .. 

. . . , .... . , 

'NEW, PRO-CESS , 

. Laundry & Cleaning 
313 S. Dubuque ' 

Martin May Start 
SOUTH BEND, IND (UP) 

Coach Frank Leahy's Notre Dame 
football squad held a semi-final 
workout yesterday for Saturday's 
game he!'e with Michigan State, 
and It appeared that injured Jim 
Martin, first string leet end, prob
ably will be ready to start against 
the Spartans, after he engaged 
briefly in contact work. 

tIarvard vs. Cornell - what 
with the Cantabs waJlopir.g 
Columbia last week, 1t's a new 
day for the Crimson. Put this one 
down as No.2 for Harvard. 

• 

Midwest 
Indiana over Texas Christian, 

Kansas over Iowa Sta te, Mar
quette over St. Louis, Cincinnati 
over Ohio, Kansas State over 
Arkansas State, Miami (OhiO) 
over Bradley, Texas Tech over 
Tulsa, Butler over Western Re
serve, Iowa Teachers over Soulh 
Dakota State . 

at TOWNER'S - "Iow" City's C,?at Headquarters" 

j~z&~ 
in THIS SMART GOAT 

Just Oneof the Many New 
lip-Lined Double Duly (oals 

Fine Quality 

COy,erts 

Pure Wool 

Galtardines 

feat"red 
here 

$49.95 

Our double duty coata. give you twice 

as much for your money as any other 

coat you can buy! A warm winter

weiqht lininq zips in with a mere twist 

of the wrist. Without the lininq you've 

,a smart coat for Autumn Of Sprinq. , 
The styles are beautiful . . . the fabrica 

pure wool. The assortments complete. 

Buy yours now. 

, 

Iowa Cily 's Fnshioll 

Phone 9688 
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Ohio State Suffers 
loss of Halfbacks 

COLUMBUS, O. ~N) - Coach 
Wesley Fesler of the Ohio State 

LiDle Hawks Meet Dubuque 
In Imporlanl Valley Game 

Buckeyes is ioing to have to go Iowa City's Little Hawks will wiU be trying to I'd bade Into 
tar dowll the line to get a right be seekIng their third' straight the wiD column toniahl. at the 
halfback ~or Saturday's ,arne I Minissippi Valley conference vic- Hawklets expense. 
adaJ'nst Iowa The Dubuque line averages 200 •. tory tonight as theY meet oower-H d' cl t pounds with state dash champion, 

e 18 osed yesterday' that tul Dubuque in the Rams home- Ralph Richman, bolstering the 
Alex Verdova ot Lakewood prob- coming game. speedy backfield. Its first string 
ably wouldn't play because of a The game is a must for the Red will be at full strength for the 
pulled chest muscle and that and White if they are still con- tilt. 
neither Second Stringer Mike Can- sidering the conference title. They Co-captains for the contest will 
navino 01 Cleveland nor Third are now in third place with a be Guard John Fenton and Tackl~ 
Stringer Bob Demmel of F remJnt three won, one lost record behind Francis Beasley. Highty Francis 
wa& recovered from injuries re- the Rams and Davenport who are could ruin the Rams with his 
ceived last week. undefeated in conference pIa , surprising runs QI'l the fall:e-punt 

Thus, be ~id, the starter prob- Dubuque 100000Its first game play. The "Doc" ~lanchard type 
ably will be Dave Bonnie 01 Co- last Frlday night to an aroused playe. is devastating when he gets 
lumbus, with Karl 1:iturtz, a soph- Mason City eleven, 19-13, and his hands on the ball. 
omore f!om Coshocton, backing --------------------------
him up. 

lIIini Add Speedster 
Blue Hawks Face Strong West Branch 

A sizzling West 'Branch team 
will invade the University High 
achool stronghold this afternoon 
lookin& tor their fourth straight 
win in as many games. 

West Branch shared the title 
1:)osition last year in the old 
Eastern Iowa conference with a, 
7-2, record. Most of that squad 
is still present. All U -High has tQ 
do in order to take their th ird 
stra ight victory is to stop th~ 
touchdown twins, Elvin and Ervif). 
Larson and a host 01 other cap
able backs. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. {UP)
Illinois Coach Ray Eliot yesterday 
indicated that Jack Pierce would 
start at right halfback against 
Army Saturday in place ot Mur
ney Lazier in a mov.e to add 
speed to his backfield. 

Pierce, who led the conference 
in rushing average in 1946 and 
who missed last year because of 
a knee injury, is a former mem
ber ol Illinois track teams. 

It will be homecoming for the 
Bluehawks, but a victory appears 
remote. Although the Blues have 
won their last two games after 
absorbing a 57-7 defeat from 
Wellman, it is doubtful that they 
can upset the Bears. 

The game will be played on thl! 
University practice field starting 
at 3:30 p .TTj' • 

Attention • • 
Commuters and S~oppers: 

• 

C RAN D I C Schedules • 
In 

For Your Added Convenience 
; 

(Effective Sunday October 10) 

I 
NORTHBOUND SOUTHBOUND 

Lv. Iowa City Ar. Cedar Rapids ~v. Cedar Rapids Ar. Iowa City 
5:15 AM 6:12 AM 4:20 AM 5:12 AM 

6:25 AM • 7:20 AM 5:20 AM: 6:12 AM: 

7:35 AM 8:25 AM: 6:25 AM 7:18 AM 

10:00 AM 10:58 AM: 7:22 AM 8:10 AM 

, No change in other ' scheduled trains throughout the day. Crandic maintains 

1'. round tripa daily to meet your commutinq needs. 

It's the 

Hear Crandic's "Roundup Of the News" each Wed'l csday 

• and Saturday at 6:00 p.m. over WMT 

a • 

. I 

/ 

1949 Hawkeye 

Yes, Ladies an~ Gentlemen, we can assure you that the . . . 
1949 Hawkeye yearbook will be the champion of them all. 

No effort has been spared in laying the groundwork for 

the "Champ." We are using the talents of a great many 

students in mAking each of the 500 pages a treasure in itself. 

If you like pictures, you'll 'like the 194~ H~wkeye. Only 1 

student out of 3 can own a copy of the "Fhamp", and we 

know you'll want one. 

" Do n' I bel 00 L a I e 
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Appointments for UWA May Still Be Made 
All new women students wha 

have not yet made Interview ap
polntm~ts with a University wo
m~'s association council member 
may still do 110 at the office of 
student affairs, Jean Gavronsky, 
council. said yesterday. 

The 15-minute Interviews are 
being held to introduce campus 
activities to ;ill women freshmen 

UWA council members partici
pated in a training scltool this 
fall to enable them t conduct 
the interviews efliciently. 

U. Hospitals Have 
22 Po'io Patients 

and transfer students. Each girl's Three new polio cases were re-
interest will be recorded. A file 
of these interest cards will be ported at University hospitals 
available tor reference by all yesterday bringing the total num
campus organizations. ber ot active cases under treat-

The Interviews will be held ment there to 22. 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and from New potients admitted Oct. 2 
1 to 5 p.m. each day from wete William Gray, 13, Waterloo, 
Oct. 11 to 15 and Oct. 18 to 22. in "fair" conditmn and Rebecca 
Th~y wlll be condll;cted in the Pavon. 18 months, Fort Madison, 
office ot student a!falrs. in "good" condition. Carla Zim-

Plans for the new interviewing merman, 14, Sheffield, was admit
program were started last spring. ted Oct. 3 in "fair" condition. 

Gigantic Anniversary 
FO'OD SALE 

We're celebratlnc a store-wide sale with 101 Items ba~ been 
marked down for tbls peelal event. This Is your opportunity 
to .t.oek up your pantrlel for winter. We urge you to visit our 
.t.ore and celebrate with WI. 

I 
...J... ________ -, 

CLIP THIS COUPON 
I NASH'S COFFEE 

2 lb. 79c can 
L 

WITH nus COUPON -, - - - - -- - --. 
FREE . FR E E 

$75 worth of Fire King dishes will be ~ven away absolutely 
free; There w1l1 be 18 12-pLece sels given awa - one every 
hour on ~he hour from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday alld from 9 a.m. 
t.o 9 p .m. Saturday. You are not obligated If you ("orne In and 
rerllJler. 

IOWA BRAND FRESH 

BUTTER ............................ lb. 64e af 

KRAFTS MIRACLE 

WHIP .............. _ .............. ~u:: S8e 
O."-MPBELLS TOMATO 

Announce Schedule' The Party Line 
~~~~~I For Open Houses 

ALPBA DELTA PI - Alpha 
Delta Pi will entertain at an in
lormal party from 8 to 12 o'clock 

At Four Sororities 
tomorrow evening ~t. the chap~r A schedule for the second in 
house. Joan Perry IS party chaU'- . . a 
man. Chaperones will be Mr. and senes ot .three. sorority open 
1>1rs. James Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. houses, which Will be held Sun
Phil Kendall and Mrs. Maude day, has been announced by the 
Cook. Women's Panhellenic association. 

The taU pledge classes of Alpha 
NU SIGMA Nll-Nu Sigma Nu Delta Pi, Gamma Phi Beta, Delta 

fraternity will hold a "Bowery Delta Delta and Alpha Xi Delta 
Party" at the chapter house to- will be honored at the open 
morrow evening trom 8:30 to 12. houses Sunday evening. 
Party chairman is Barton Bridge. Group 1, AJpha Tau Ome ... 

Beta Theta PI, Delta Chi, Delta 

DELTA UPSILON -Delta Up
silon will sponsor an informal 
dance Saturday evening at the 
chapter house. 

Tau Delta. and Quadrancle will 
visit the followin~ aororiUes -' 
the specified &Jmes: Alpha DeUa 
PI, 7 t.o 7:(5; AJpha. Xl Delta, 
., :4.5 t.o 8:30: Delta Delta. Delta 

SIGMA CHI-Sigma Chi mem- 8:30 t.o 9:15, and GalllJlla, PhI 
bers will entertain with a radio Beta, 9:15 to 10. 

:! .... Ka:S-,:" NAIP~ ~:':: Volleyball Tourney there this weekencL-'--: 

S.aab Quad and Law CODUDOns, Personal Notes Represe~~tw;trom ,he ~n1. ) 
wID .... t Delta Delta Delta from E t· · D T d froID 7 &0 7:45: Gamma Phi Beta n nes ue 0 ay I!!!ili!ii!!!iii!i!i!!!!!!!!!!ili!!li!!!!ii!i!!!!!ili!!l!!!!ili!!l!!!!ili!!lii!!!iii!i!!! versity of Iowa chapter of Delta I 
fro 

Chi, social fratemlty, will at~ 
• ID '7:U t.o 11:30: Alpha Delta A seven pound 14 ounce daugh') the chapter Institution of Delta 
PI from 11:30 &0 9:15, and Alpha. University women's housing ter W8S born to Mr. and Mrs.ILes- Chi at Oklahoma A and M IleX\ 
Xi Delta from 9:15 t.o 10. uults wishi'ng to enter the Intra- ter Holderness, 603 First avenue, week. They are Samuel Bishop; 
Group 4, Sigma Chi, S igma Nu, mural volleyball tournament must Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. at Mercy president of the local cbap,ter; 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, Theta Xi and do so by 5 p.m. today. hospital. Donald dQssard; vIce preai~Dt. 
Town men, will visit Alpha Xi They should hand in their tealJ'l and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Etche-o 
Delta from 7 to 7:45; Delta Delta line-ups at the intramural box at James Beach , Keokuk, will' visit son. 
Delta from 7:45 t.o 8:30; Gamma the women's gymnasium, the wo- -;;;===~;;======~==_;;;;;;;;;;=;;;~ 
Ph! Beta from 8:30 to 9:15, and men's physical education depart- r 
Alpha Delta PI from 9:15 to 10. ment said yesterday. 

Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha The toutnament is sponsored by 
Theta, Zeta Tau Alpha and Sigma the women's recreation associ a
Delta Tau social sororities will en- tion. It will be played on Wed
tertaln at open houses Oct. 24. nesday and Thursday nights be-

Lyle Ebner to Wed 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Lyle Ebner, Univer
sity of Iowa baseball catcher, and 
Margaret T. Clifford, of Burling
ton. 

ginning Oct. 13 through Nov. 4. 
Each team will play eight games. 

Any woman student whose 
name has been includ..d in the 
original entry list of her housing 
unit may take part in the tourna
ment. Married women are en
couraged to form teams if they are 
university students. 

tIee1e. 
VALIJES 

at .. 

party Saturday afternoon at the Group 2, Delta Upsilon, Phi 
chapter house. They will listen Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi -------.. ---------------
to the Iowa-Ohio state foolball Gamma DeUa and Hillcrest, wlll 
game. visit Gamma Phi Beta trom 7 to 

'/:4:5; Alpha Delta Pl from 7:45 to 
8:30; Alpha Xi Della from 8:30 
to 9:15, and Delta Delta Delta 
from 9:15 to 10. 

Group 3, Phi Kappa 81 ...... 

"I'LL KEEP KISSING YOU till the TERROR .". . . 

. 'and th~.T~~~E~r~'O.AWAY!" 
..... ~~ .... .:~.~ ~.:: ~. : . . .; -;!.:...... ............... "" ............ - . -""" -, ....... .. 

DELTA GAMMA - Della 
Gamma sorority will sponor a fac
ulty tea from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Faculty members, housemothers, 
house presidents, and, alumni will ,';;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'' 
attend. .' 

ALPHA TAll OMEGA - ATO 
members will entertain with a rec
ord party at the chapter house 
Saturday night. Daryl Stamp Is 
in charge, and chaperones will be 
Mrs. Robert Yetter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Downing. 

Registrar and Staff 
To Attend Session 

Ted McCarrel, university regis
trar, and four others from his of
fice will attend the annual ses
sion of the midwest regional as
sociation ' of college registrars at 
Cedar Falls Oct. 12 and 13. 

Also attending the session at 
State Teachers college will be J. 
H. Ccoy, assistant registrar; Mrs. 
William Condon, registration anrl 
records supervisor; Mrs. Charles 
Forwald, admissions clerk, and 
Mrs. John Highlander, admissions 
supervisor. 

* ", • .. • 

Tum To Shellady's, and 
SAVE on Food Needs 

• 
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE 

. 
BEEF CHUCK ARM CUT SWISS 

R 0 A ST ........ Ib.'43c S TEA K . ' ...... ~ . lb. 55c 
SLICED 

LEAN RIB BOILING BACON • • Ib.69c 

BEEF Ib: 25c 

T·BONE -;-

......... .. STfAKS' Ib.63c • • 
, 

FIRM CRISP 

HEAD LETTUCE • • 2 
GIANT 

CELERY for 
• • • • • 

15c GREEN TOP 

CARROTS • • • • 
KRAUT 

CABBAGE ., ... ............. ,..... SO lb. sack $1.49 
DRY YELLOW 

GRAPES California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 1 Dc 
Large Fancy'HEAD LETTUCE \ ....•. .. 2 for 25c 
ONIONS Hollandale . .. .. \ :. TO lb. bag 41.c 
ACORN SQUASH .......... : . . . . 4 for 29c 
PEARS Calif. Bartlett while they la.t I 2 lb •. 29c 
APPLES Jonathans U.S. # 1 

bushel basket ....... ' ........... 3:19 
3 Ibs. . ... ... . . .. . ..... .. ... ; ... 29c 

NAVY BEANS new crops ...... , .. 2 Ibs. 2$~ 
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS ... , .. ; . . 2 Ibs. 25c 
DATES . ... . ..................... lb. 23c 

GINGER SNAPS ........... " 2lbs. 35c 
CAKE FLOUR Swans Down ..... pkq, 3~ 
PATMEACCOOKlES ............ lb. 34«: 
CHOC CANDIES . .' . : .. " 'f " ..... lb. 34«: 
JELLY BEANS .. ~. 'i ,,, ..... ,, .. . lb. 29c 
COfFEE Cup Test· ........ . .. 3 lb. ~l.OO 
MIRACLE WHIP Sal~d DreaalnljJ " qL 59c: 
FRUIT COCKTAIL Allgood Brand LQ. CaD 

......... i in heavy syrup 35~ . 

OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE ..... jar 18c 6 iars ·l.00 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 

PUMPKIN ........ Ig. can 1Sc 7 cans 1.00 
SWEET POTATOES . . Ig. con '5c;, 7 cans 1.00 
TEXSUN " 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 46 oz. can, 18c 6 for 1.00 
AMERIOAN BEAUTY 

SOUPS - Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken Noodle 
............... .......... 3 for 25e 

SOUP .................... _... 3 can 2St 
BUT'l'ERNUT BRADY'S SUPER SIRLOIN OR ROUND ONIONS ...................... ..... 10 lb. sack 39c 

RED KIDNEY BEANS, PORK & BEANS OR 
LIMA BEANS ..... ......... 3 cans 25c 

(OH~EE ._ .......... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... 1:~~ 49c S TEA K lb. 69c 
TENDER BEEF CHUCKS 

COBBLER (98 LB. BAG - $2.19) 

POTATOES 10 lb. sack 27c 
M~SHROOM SOUP Dawn Fresh .. 2 cans 29c 
N,EW BOWERSOX'S 
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DEL MONTE 

PlEAS ... -................... 2 cans 31t 

JUICE ..... -y .. - ... 246 ~~:ns 29t 
PURE GRAPEFRUIT 

ROAST 
PURE GROUND 

BEEF 

lb. SSe 

lb. S3c 

TOKAY GRAPES 

3 pounds 29c 
SORGHUM . . , .... , ... gal 2.10 ~ gal. 1.10 I' 
PANCAKE FLOUR Aunt Jemina 2~ lb. box 35e 
GINGERBREAD MIX, WAFFLE MIX, t 

HOT MUFFIN MIX . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 3ge 

ISSI 

lhl 
PORK LOIN END 

ROAST. • lb. S9c DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN ....... :: ..... ~.!~ 1 SC LEAN MEATY SHORT RIBS 

BLACKHAWK BEEF 

lb. S9c 
BEER ................. 12 12C:~ S 1.49 TENDERED PICNIC . 

HAMS 

TISSUE ................................ 4 RoU. 33c 
CRISP NEW FLAME roKAY ALL VARIETIES CINCH 

GRAPES ... _ .................. _ ... ..... 3 Ibe. 2Sc CAKE MIX lar,e pk,. ................ 31 c 
ORAN~ES ~:!ist ...... - 2 ds. 49c 
APPLES JOC:::&Il8 ................ 3 lb& 2Sc 

HEINZ CUCUMBER 

PICKLES II'. 24 oz. Jar .................... 29c 
PREMIER' TASTY 

POTATOES Fan~:aahed 10 1I,~ 39t CATSUP !g. 14 oz. boUle ................ 19c 
MUSOATINE SELECT SYRUP PACK 

SWEET POTATOES ... : .. 4 IbI.29c PEACHES No. 2~ ea.o ... - ...... - .... :.. 2St 
wmLE THEY LAST CROSSE AND BLACKWELL-FIG OR DATE 

WATERMELONS ..... __ .. _ ... eln 39c DESSERT can ....... _....... .................... . 1 SC 
LADY CORRINNE PURE 

PEACH JA'M ....... ~ ........... 2 ::; CELERY J~~.~~~ ....... It.aLk 12e 
TOMATOES F:: ~ 21M.2Sc 

Krafts Velveeta 

IOWA BRAND SWIFTS FINEST 

BUTTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . lb. Me BUTTER .. , . . . . . .. 12·01. iar 35~ 
PIa.s~le Coa.ster with eaeh ja.r 

MARTHA MEED - SOFT WlUTE 

BREAD . . . • 2 Ig. 12 01. loaves 29c 
YELLOW FREESTONE 

PEACHES .. No. 10 gallon sile 49c 
VAN CAMPS 

II 

PORK and BEANS 2 No.2 can. 33c 
THE PURE SOAP FLAKES 

MAGIC WASHER ..... Ig. box 29c 
U 

EARLY JUNI - GOLDIN VALLEY RITZ 

PEAS . .......•. 3 No.2 can. 31c CRACKERS . . . . . . .. 1-lb. box 29c 
Case 24 ...... . • . . •. $2.43 ROYAL (6 Delicious Flavon) 

GOLDEN VALLEY CREA.H STYLI: GELATINE . . . . . . . . . 2 boxes 13c 
CORN .......•. 2 No.2 cans 31c GEKBERS STRAINED 

Case 24 . . . .. .. • • • . • $3.49 BABY FOOD .. . . . . . . 6 cans 49c 
I 

FA.NCY NO.1 FRESH OVEN BAKED 

CATSUP . . . . . 2 14-0z. bottles 35c COOKIES 
Case 24 ...•••.••..• $3.98 Jb. 39c 

YOUR FAVORITE - . 
;;-

CASCADE FRESH 
LADY CORINNE JELLIES • 

COFFEE 
PLUM 11 n . 19c 1 lb. ba& 44c Jar 

GRAPIE. lin. 19c I 

Jar KIX 
CURRANT 11 n. 21c • 

jar 2 la.rge boxes 3Sc 
CHERRY 12 -n. 20c Jar 

RASPBERRY 12 .. 23t 
GOLDEN OR WHITE 

Jar SYRUP 
ELDERBERRY 11 os. 23c S lb. Ja.r 3Sc Jar 

... pum. fill MRII.' 

PUDDINGS CLINTON assorted fl~vor,s 4 for 1ge 
ROYAL GELATIN OR PUDDING .... 2 for 15e 
CRACKIN' GOOD FIG BARS Fresh .. 2 lb •. 49, 
FROZEN PEAS Stokley •...•• . ''; . . . pkg. 22e 
KING KARL DOG FOOD •••..• ... • 3 cans 25c 
BROOKS 

BROWN aEANS WITH CHILI GRA V.Y 2 cans 2ge 
FLORIDA GOLD • 

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT sections 2' #~ cans 49c 
FRESH COUNTRY PULLET r 
EGGS ................... I" • • • doien 41 e 
BORDEN ' ./. 

CHOC SYRUP ... jars 2Sc buy 'One more for 1e 
SURF ................ , ~ ... , 2 Ig. ,pkgs. 38c 
TREND . .- • ........... , .... ,. 2 19. pkgl. 35e 

., 
HAMS PICNIC Wilson's certified ... " lb. 45c 
BEEF ROASTS Grade A •.... : '.' .. . . .. lb. ~"e 
PORK CHOPS ... . .... ' ..... ': . . . . .. lb. 5ge 
LARD .................. ', ._. . •. 2 Ibs. 49, 
BACON Cudahys Wicklow ' .' , ...... '. lb. 59c 
WEINERS ...............••....... Ib.43e' 
OLEO Blue Bonnet Yellow New Pkg •.. Ib.41c 
CHEESE Velveeta ........• ' ... . 2 lb. box 8ge 
CHEESE Windsor , . . , ...... ' .. , 2 lb. bOl$ 85e 
OYSTERS Fresh . ...... ...... ....... pt.73c 
FRESH COUNTRY DRESSED , 
PI ' S R NG FRIES : .. . ..... . .......... Ib. '47e 

• 
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'1) Jour,Aufo' 
Mishaps on 

. Wet Streets 

." , Ask ' $2,000 Damage 
From Two Firms; 

thal a crushed rock road had been plalnllf!s claim the damage to I--------__ .. _ .... _~-~~--'!'""---iiiiiiii-------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 

1c ~ 

1c 

• 
Cla·im Farms Hurt 

Damage suits totalling $2.000 
were med in di stric t courL here 
Y8llterday by two Johnson county 

Pour drivers. involved In four residents against the Rock Island 
• separate acCidents reported to railroad and the WolCe-Jensen 

police Ye.sterday. said that wet company of Chicago. 
streelf were.,: partly to blame for The two. E. Virgil Bowers and I 
the acctd~ntsl . Cora Kile. both of Coralville. ask 

At 1:15 a.m. Yesterday an acci- $1.000 each from the defendanLs. 
dent 'at the-intersection of Burlinl- They charge the two companies 
tOI1 and Linn streets involved cars wrongfully used property i.n the 
drlwn by .ro~1t. Miltner, route 6. construction and repair of a ROI:k 
and Eugene Arneson, 1214 Sheri- Island railroad bridge. 
dan avtmue. According to the plaintiffs, ver-

Mmner reported that tlie bal agreements were made with 
f~. 0" hit ear and lbe rear the two companies las t fall iQ 
reddel,. botJy IIOd ri,ht .ide of wlilch the latter were to pay $100 
IIIe Arneso'~ 'CII' were....... to each of the plaintiffs. They 
Damage tttt,aling $200 was also agreed to be off .the land be-

caused in another accident that ~ore frost ~ent out of the ground 
occurl'l!d at 8:30/lhm. Wedneaday m th~ s,Prmg. 
at the intersection of Iowa avenue Plamtiffs allege they never re-
and Madison street. ceived the $100. and that the right

of-way was user longer than the 
Rober~ .Eo, Irwin. Duncan court, agreed upon time. They added 

reported that $120 damaie wlls 
done to his car and estimated $80 
damage to a car driven by Ver- PI KAPPA ALPHA ELEC:rS 
delle Bruemmer, lon N. Dubuque Newl! elected officers of the Pi 
street. Kappa Alpha pledge class are 

constructed across both properties. them is $ 1,000 each. 
Since the land is norma\Iy used Attorney for the plaintiffs is 

for ag,!'icultural purposes, the K enneth M. Dunlop. Iowa City. 
---------------------------------------------

HAVE LO T OUR LEA E - FORCED TO 
VACt\.TE BY NOVEMBER I, t 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 SOUTH DUBUQ1J£ PHONE 6133 

OREGON No. De\. 

PEARS, 44-lb. • • $4.95 
NORTHERN OBBLER No. Del. 

POTATOES 100 Ibt. S1.49 .-
1\1IClOGAN PA CAL 

CELERY LARGE 5t • , . • 
Il\1rORTED PERSIAN 

DATES lb. ·39t 
CALIFORNIA S NKJ 

ORANGES 1 dOl!;. 49c • .. 
CAPE COD EATMOR 

CRANBERRIES lb. 1St 
Joo ... FOX DELUXE BLUE RIBBON 

BUDWEISER EDELWEISS 
CULITZ OLD STYLE 

t ., At 7:30 p.m. Wedne.~ an- James Kurka, Fairfield, president; 
ot./ler accident. involved 11'" ~erb Har:nmerberg. Waterloo. 
driven by-Geerre Dale Osler. vice preSident ; J ames Taylor. 
736. KJrJtwood .avenue. and. (J. II. Daven~~t. secretary - treasurer, 
Allen, 403 S. Lucas .tree" an~ Wllllam Schwab. Centerville. 

~a~~~edd~~s:o:m:a:l:~ja~k~m~ain~.~~~~~~:::~::~;:~=::~:~::~:~~~~ Wsection of Burlington and Gil-
bert streets. Damage estimated at 
$100 was done to the AJlen car 
and $25 damage to the Oxley car. 

In a fourth '8ccident Wednesday 
an estimated $100 damaie was 
done to a car driven by Azar Jos
eph Elias, 222 E. Market street. 
No estimate was made on the 
damage to the second ear involved 
which. was driven by Llge Britt, 
1020 .N. Summit street. 
Th~ a~id&nt occurred at 10:51 

p.m .. on BUrling~on ' street. 

SUI changes Plan 
, To'Reserve Rooms 

A change in the method ot han
dling reservations tor auditoriums 
and clas~rooms in university 
building~ was , announced yester-
day. by Ted McCarrel. registrar. 

• Assignments for use of all audi-
toriums , and classrooms for all 
buUdings on the east campus, ex
cept the Iowa Union and Old Cap
itol, will now be made by the teg
istrar. 

Permission tor using the Iowa 
tInion . can be secured from the 
director of the union. Assign
ments for use ot Old Capitol will 

t be made by the president's oftice. 
MoCarreJ explained that assign

ments for use of university build
ings by campus organizations will 
be made trom the Ust of organiza
tions approved by the office of 
student affairs. 

In general, requests for space 
assignmertts for courses and ~
ami!lations will have preference 
during either the day or evening 
hours over requests for sPace for 
campus organizations, he added. 

I Issue. Permits for 
Jhree Homes Here 

Three new residences, costing 
aii estimated $43,500, will be bl1ilt 
in Iowa; City in the , near future. 
according to building, permits is
sued recpltly by the city engineer. 

/} $15.000 residence and garage 
will be 6iiUt by Ben S. Summer
will at 334 llutchinson avenUe. W. 
J. Buckele ls the contractor for 
the building an(\, J . B. Rust is the 
arcJ:litect. .'. 

Ray H. Justen plans to build a 
$15,000 home and garage .t 322 
Biackhawk street. Buckele and 
Rust are contractor and IIl'dlitect 
for this work also. 

A' residence, costing t13,500, 
will be built by Phillip W. Willis 
on Park ·road. Willis will do his 
own contracting. 

Two : J!emlits for garages were 
alsll gJ;,llnted by the city engineer. 
Carl t1.. Davis. 1205 Riverside 
lirive • • will build a $1,500 ,arare 
and F. Neat Miller, 1306 Kirkwood 
avenue, will spend $500 on .. sim
liar structure. Both men will do 

I their own contractin,. 
I . 

l COD1-n.O~;f~ CII • ., 

I '~~::: 2.!~~ t .. 
C,ommunity Chest drl.v.e yesterday. 
according to the amounts turned 

, ill at chest headquarters, MI'I. J. 
LI Recqrds, permanent secretary, 
repOrted. • 

'lAlls mark~ the low8lit dailY re
, turn noted since drive began Mon
I d.y. It boosted the total. for the 
I four-day period to $2,859. Goal 

Ior: ·thla year's drive has been let 
It $19,782.76. 

Two P.r.onl Report 
, Purse Thefts to Police 

- 'Two perlons reported theftl to
taling $71 to pollce yesterday. 

• Betty Vaclk. 7U E. Market 
atrlet. told Dolice that her purse 
containing' $61 was minlni, Ind 

.~~Ohl! ~P. S,nld~r. U~ N. JefferlOn 
streetl laid' hi. j)Ulfold tontainin, 
flO ", ... ·stulen yeaterday. 
i ;N'ltII~ :person , rePQ.rted. wherl 
• ~.tMtl.tl)bk place. _ 

. "J.-"'_ '. -"" .. ,.', ~ ,., ....... 

AlP h., b .. n h.lpln9 
for ttl.1r mon • ., by 
Iv.ryday low prIets 

th. nd '0 AlP-WI bl· 
no oth.r ,tor. 9lv., ,/0\1 9, .. t. 

It •• Iutl mort day' pI' ...... Ia th':"I AlP. 
Th. values fu tur.d. ln this ad .r. only I 

..... of th. many you'lI find not lu.t today 
but .v.ryday. 

• •• f SOUp H.ln> 2 1000·oi. TIn. 35c 

H. l ind oil pu".·pl ... ln9 produ .... luI ' thll thrlliid 
thous ltf f'ldl of thrlftv shoppers I" t w .. k ' " In Import.n t 
featu re of thl. 2nd bl9 .nnl • • ".ry wuk .1 AlP. •• 
sur, to s .. . . ~ and shart them. 

Opell Fr iday and Saturday Niles 
W ltIJ 9:00 P . M. 

CALIF. TOKAY 

GRAPES . . ......... . ' . . . . 3 Ibs. ·29c 
u.s. No. 1 COBBLER 

Ubby's 8eans Oup Iro~ 2 .14.0 •. Tin 2Sc POT A TOES ... .. . .. 98 lb. bag 2.79 
u .. No.1 RED 

Orange JuIce Sunfl.ld 5 '·0 •. Tin, 25c 

REDEEM YOUR HEINZ COU PONS AT A&PI 

HEINZ 
SOUPS 

At no .dditionol coal 91t onl Cln 

of H.inl Tomoto Soup with th. 
purcho •• of two cons of any other 
H linl Soup •. 

A,ar Ham . Clilciou, 

'orlc and 'eans Ion. 

'ana Tomafoes 

W.·Lb. Tin / .79 

3 16.01• TInt 25c 

2 No.2 Tin. 27c 

., WILSON'S BRAND 

MOR BEEF. I 

12T~Z. 45' 
'ru'f Coclcfall No. 2'/. lin 35c: 

. y.,.farlan Soup 2 11·0 •• TIn. 29c: 

Aar's J.n. '.rk .. pa.try th.f. h ••• outdone thl"" 
ttl"" I" tu,,,'nC) out luscious bek.ry tr.als to e.I... "t, o~r " y.ars of valu,09 Iv lnQ . Com. , .. th,lr 
lftouth.m.ltln9 m.st.rpl. c. JI Com. ;.t Iwnt buyl 
.. forti 

• 

,r" •• pple 'roid 
Marble round Cake 

'ced Rals'n 'read 

Coffl' c ... 

Sllc,d 

39c 

25c 

19c 
Chot ol.t. Covor. d 

LIFEBUOY SOAP STOPS B. o. 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER • 
FtAYDR-KIST SALTINES 
WOODBURY SOAP • • ~ 
SOAP POWDER B::'~~l' 

HEINl BABY FOODS • , 
BurrER KERNEL 

PEAS AND CAP-ROTS 

NO. lO) 17C 
TIN 

McCLURE' POTATOES. 10 lb. bag 49c: 
WISC. 8NO WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER . . .. . 9 size head 29c 
FRESH PECAN 

NUT MEATS .... . . . . . 8 oz. Pkg. 45c 

In .. 1. br.t1on .f AlP's nth ... 1 . .. -
,arYl th. btg O.lry C,nt., of your 
A&' Sup.r· Mark. t Is cram . packed 
with do".r •• trott hlnQ dllry foodt. 

Chet/dar Cheese... M.d. Sher, I·Lb. 'kQ. 59c 
35c 

I·Lb. Pk9. tT c 
f lb. Lo.' 79c 

Fres" Mille Model- 2 Qts. for 

Pure LGrd 
Ched·O.'if 

Su"nyfl.ld Fro ... 

Ch .... Food 

I' "Super. Right" Meat Value • ·1 
A&P SUPER RIGHT VALUE 

GROUND BEEF . . . . . . . . Pure lb. 59c 
A&P SUPER RIOII,), VALUE 

BEEF CHUCK ROASTS . . .. . .. lb. 69c 
POPULAR BRANDS ALL MEA1.' 

SKINLESS FRANKS ... . .. . .. lb. 59c 
WILSON CORN KING 

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 65c 
DELICIOUS FOR BROILING 

COD FILLETS ., . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 39c 
GENUINE I!\fPORTED Mixed ........................ 2.15 

HOLLAND HERRING 
9 I~. keg Milchers . ....... 2,29 

lIPTON'S LINeD BLEACH 

lB':i: 17c Noodl. Soup Mix MARSHMALLOW 
ANGelUS 

3 35c 
PKGS • 

..... 1IiIiI-~~~I!C:!...--=_ 
6-0Z. IOC. 

Present this coupon at Koza McCollister 
- I 

2 lb. 74c can 

With This Coupon 

I 

- - - J 
Del Monte PEACHES ' No. 2~ 29t can 

Del Monte APRICOTS No. 2 \4 33t can 
I 

Del Monte PEARS No. 2~ 4St can 

-
Del Monte BOSENBERRIES glass 35t Jar 

Del Monte PRUNES 2 lb. 3Sc box 

Del Monte CORN Cr ea.m Style 
call 18t Golden 

Del Monte GREEN BEANS Cut 1St can 

Del Monte' P~AS Early Green 19t can 

Del Monte CORN Whole Kernel 19c can 

Del Monte SAUER KRAUT 2· N:~:~ 25t 
Del Monte FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2 ~ 39t can 

2 'BIG 
. DAYS LEFT 

• 

FREE 
Given away absolutely free during our great 
Anniversary Sal,. Nothing to buy - iust come 
in and registeF. Winners to be announced 

SATURDAY, OCTOBE~ 9, 8 P. M. 
rHlLCO PORTABLE 

3 3 RADIOS 
Queen Be88 sllverware 

guaranteed O'Neida one IS·plece sllverware 
Tudor Plaie in the Dew 

bride's set of 26'piec:e Belvedere Pattern 
settinq for four fully QUaranteed 

10 !!', 89t 
MIRACLE WHIP Kraft's 

Quart Jar S9c 
KETCHUP Hienz , 

19c Large 14 oz. Bottle 

MEADOW GOLD FRESII CREAMERY 

BUT T E R 1 lb. print . . ........ 64c 
INSTANT, EVER·READY 

INESTLE'S COCOA 
Y2 lb. can 27c 1 lb. can S3c 

"CLAIR and REX" in Penon 
Serving Hot Cocoa and Cookies 

all day Saturday 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS NeStle's 13t pkg. 

COOKIES NabIsco 21t Vanilla Wafers pkg. 

RITZ Nabi!:Co 17t lb. pkg. 

TOMATO SOUP Cahl.llbell's 3 25c cans 

• 
FARM FRESH & 
1iW"IlIt1r...~ ~ 

HAMS BLACKHAWK PICNICS 
4 to 6-lb. Average lb. 47c CAB BAG E Solid Uead ~...... ..................... lti. 4c 

------------------------------~~~~ ... . ... lb. 25c ~E;:~RR~~~;. Ib.47c POT A TOE S ld~:' :U~S!t8 10 lb. ~~h 49t 
;~~~~ONGUES lb. 39c ~~;NBOIL . .. . lb. 39c LET T U C E oUd Crisp .................. 2 ~:: 17 c 

BEEF ROAST ~~~~:Y~S lb. 47c YAM S New Louisiana ................... ......... . llbs.17t 

I 
DRESSED in our own Plant G RAP E S TOKAYS .......... _ .... ; .............. 2lbs. 2Sc ROLLED 

RIB ROAST ... Ib.65c SPRINCGHSICKENSlb 52 C E L E R Y Jumbo Pascal . ................................ bch.17c 
ENDS. PIECES, SLICED • . • • • c 
BACON . . .. , lb. 27 c HENS...... . lb. 45c 0 R A ttG E S JuIcy CalifornIa. .................... doz. 3Sc 

SLICED 

BACON . .. . . lb. 65c 

·PORK ROAST 
PO R K S T'EAK 

Our Family's 

Wbole 
or half Ib.59t 

Cured by Our Own FonnuJa 

CORNED BEEF .Ib. 63c 

BOSTON 
STYLE 

MEATY 
LEAN 

lb. S8c 
lb. 61t 
, 

FREE 
JUICE SALE with every can one beautiful 

91Cl88 tumbler 

OUR FAMILY 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

46 oz. can 21 C 
OUR FAMILY 

Orange & Grapefruit 

46 oz. can !7c 

OUR FAMILY 

ORANGE JUICE 

46 oz. can 29c 
OUR FAMILY 

TOMATO JUICE 

46 oz. can 29c 

. 
BRING US YOUR 

PROCTOR & GAMBLE 
COUPONS 

OXYDOL 

IVORY 

Pkg. 
• 

31c 
2 large 

bars 

3lc 

DREFT 

CAMAY 

Pkg. 

29c 
2 balhlbe 

ban 

-.. 29c 

TIDE 
Pkg. 

31c 
CRISCO 1 lb. 

Clan 

139c 
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A Stranger and His Surroundings 

THE PLATFORMS 

Proposals for Curing Inflation Vary Widely 
REPUBLICANS 

"The maintenance of Federal 
finances In a healthy condition 
and continuation of the effort. 
10 well started by the Republi
can CODITeas to reduce the enor
moIlS burden of taxation in 
order to provide Incentives for 
the creation of new Industries 
and new Jobs and to brln, relief 
from Inflation." 

• • • 
It is doubtful whether any party 

can hope to control fully the com
plicated facts of the national 
economy unle!s something on the 
order of a h igbly socialistic or 
communistic governmental con-
trol is established. But even these 
systems have serious faults that 
leave capitallsm with many good 
points in its favor . 

What any party can do. short of 
socialism, Is to prop up the econ
omy at weak points with items 
Ilke farm srpport programs and 
to check its dangerous extremes 
by stopping credit expansion. 

The present boom reputedly is 
in large measure due to the ab
normal consumer demand lor 
goods denied during the war when 
production was channeled into the 
manufacture of war necessities. 
Any party experiencing a bust, 
after gaining power in November, 

any and aU plannln,. In 'addi- 1I0vernmentai reorganization in 
tion, ~uplication of federal and the same manner that J. Edgar 
state taxation is to be eliminated Hoover reorganized the F. B. 1. 

Down-payment requirements on 
installment buying will also cause 
consumers to stay within their 
present needs and means and les
se credit expansion. 

with the object in mind or with
drawing federal revenue sources 
from areas are properly con
sidered to be local sources. Th is 
will tie in with Republican plans 
to withdraw tederal activities 
from many social fields and to 
leave the fields to state and local 
governmental administration. 

A major point In the Republi
can profl'lllD is to reduce taxes 
on bustness and allow It to pile 
up .... eater .nflta for .... eater 
industrial eXJlanslon, From this 
Is supposed to follow many 
new Jobs backed by Industries 
bued on a ftrm cash foundation 
Instead of an Inflationary credit. 
The National Association 01 
Manufacturers has been con
ducting an extensive propa
nnda campailrn In papers and 
mal'azines on this very point. 
It causes Mr. Truman to state 
that RepublicanIsm Is sUII iden
tifiable with vested Interests. 
The best that the Republicans 

can do to control inflation will not 
be much more than that now 
being done by the Truman admin
istration. Credit expansion will be 
controlled by dampeners to pre
vent the bursting of another cre
dit balloon as occurred in the dis
astrous thirties. 

DEMOCRATS 
"The Republican 80th con

gress Is directly responsible for PROGRESSIVES 
the exlstlnr and the ever In- ( Monopoly's ,rip on the econ-
ereasln, cost or Iivinr." o~)' must be broken 11 demo-

• • • crae), Is to survive and eeono-
The Democratic platform pro- dO plannln, becomes possible 

mises a long-range farm suppo,t '" The onl, solution is public 
program 'Similar to the Republi- 0 nershlp 01 key areas of the 
can. Differences appear in taxa- ec nomy." 
tlon and methods of inflationary • • • 
control. President Truman has ~e Progressive cure tor infla-
directly blamed the 80th congress tio is nationalization of major 
for inflation by its failure to ex- ind stries. This is the most radi
tend price control. cal cure offered and parallels that 

In return , Republican jongress- of e present 'British min istry. 
men accuse the adminiJjf'rat\on of I Is not to be denied that Bri-
failing to use its available powers was in economic straits before 
to curb inflation. Right now the AUee ministry came into 
these powers are being used in the po er and that nationalized in
form of credit control. Republi- dus ry requires long-range plan
cans claim such power is enough . nin and years to show effective 
Democrats claim otherwise and res Its but the danger is that !t 
assert that only price control can ten s to preserve segments of the 
tie up all the loose ends in the re- eco omy beyond their useful 
tail trade. live. The segm~nts become ob-

There is no likelihood of taxes sole e with rapid change and are 
being sharply reduced by a Dem- dan erous in that they will not die 
ocralic congress or white house. a natural death as do outmoded 
Of course, governmental reorgani- vestbd interests in a laissez-faire 
zation might eventually reduce it capitalism. 

Ends Fast-fo-Death -after Religious Visit 
CmCAGO (UP)-John A. Ben

der, 60, got out of \led yesterday , 
put on his hat and waved to thE!' 
desk clerk at his hotel. 

"Goodbye," he said. "I'm going 
out to eat." 

Only 24 hours earlier Bender 
had declared he would "fast until 
death" to teach the world "lhe 
value of virtue" and save it [rom 
destruction. 

He chamred his mJnd Wed
nesaay nll'ht after a religious 
Cjjlller visited him. 
The tall, gaunt former musician 

said his caller, Frederick Kettner, 
head of the Institute for Advance
ment of Cultural and Spiritual 
Values, asked him to join the in
stitute. 

• 

"He said he coul9 use a man 
like me, and he wants me to livt 
up the fast and join him," Bender 
said. He didn't say whether hi 
would accept the ofter. . 

Mrs. Charles Cobb, secretary '. 
Kettner, said she was impresaed 
by 'Bender when she visited him 
Wednesday night. He definitely 
is not a fanatic, she said. 

"We wanted to know it be 
really was motivated by ~
tual concepts or W,,", merely • 
religious crack pot," sh, ~Id, 
"Dr. Kettner felt that if he were 

genuinely moved by some spi~i
tual lack, we could help him. HI 
wanted to convince Mr. Bendlll' 
that the answer is in life-nol 
death." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
, 

'Friday, OcLobet' K, I04H 

8:00 a .m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 a..m. News 
8 :30 a .m. Int l'oduction to Spok e n Span. 

'sh 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a .m. Li sten and Lear n 
9:45 a.m. The BookShelf 

10 :00 a.m . Alter B reakfast Collee 
10:15 ... m. Here's An Idea 
10:30 ' .m. Church In The Wildwood 
11;00 ' .m. The Mel!;>dy Murt 
11:20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Concert Hall 
11 :45 a.m . Voice of the Army 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12: 30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p .m . S ports Round Table 
J :00 p.m. Musical Chat. 

WHO Calendar 

2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Listen ~cl Learn 

, 2:30 p. m. 18th Cenlury Music 
. 31M p .m . Naws 

3:30 p .m . Masterworks of MUl!Ilc 
4:30 p .m . Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m . Chlldren's HOllr 
5,30 p .m . News 
5:45 p .m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
7 :03 p.m. Concert Classlc~ 
7:30 p,m . WSUI Talent Time 
1:45 p .m . News 
8 :.~0 p .m. Portraits In Melod.Y 
8:15 p.m . Decl . lon Now 
a,:W p.m. MUSic You Want 
9:00 p .m. W41tz Time 
9 :30 p.m . Campus Shop 

10 :00 p .m. News 
10 :15 p .m . SIGN OFF . 

~ WMT Calendar 
I 

will bear the blame for it in spite 
of any ertorts to prevent it. 

.... "',, . ...., Republican plans are still con- Another Republican item is re
duction of the public debt which 
by now is accepted by the citi
zenry in the same manner that it 
regards taxes and death. The for
mer is always with us and the la t
ter is bound to come; the debt as
sumes both characteristics. It 
would require several Republican 
administrations with a While 
House occupancy ot several gen
erations to mll'ke any sizeable dent 
in the debt. 

and Truman has advocated such P ogressive emphasis is on 
reorganization. But Democratic mai taining economically ind.e
policy calls for absorption by pen ent, family-size farms in the 
taxes' of the public's excess agr rian segments of the economy 
spending power. The usulll rule and on nationlaizing all big lndus
of economisl1i is that prices always lry. The Wallace touch is appar
outrun wages. In the light of tl)is ent ere and Mr. Wallace is at his 
it is doubtful whether price con- best In the plans he has for the 

6:00 p.m. Standard Me lody P arade 
6 : 1 ~ p.m . News 01 The World 

6:M p.m. News. McMartin 
6:15 p.m . Jack Smith ~ • ....., ... - servative in this respect. Like 

- --. 
'I' ll I' f ilet lhat the Dix i('('t'at .. I'Cfel' to themselv('f, H ~ Ill(' s tatl'S

r' i ~h t s o ff~ h()ot of t l1 r Dell10c ruti c purt y indicall's mOl'p {'I(,!lI'ly 
1111111 0 11 (' l'('a lizl's j Uiil what th (' il' ob.iel'l iv i~ . 

'J'll cir obj rc ti\'(\ i,,; a r egT('ssion to as firm II sl'g rl'g lltion poli cy 
/I ., n d(·\'JI·ll at illg people can mu~t el'. 

'rh !' sOllth is uided in t his ddv(' by stat e Illws which not only 
r r llll ir t' sl'g'rI'g'atinli . bll t p l'oyid(! stiff penlliti es for' tl10RP who 
J'ostl' l' lII ixillg' (II' F!l~I'''. 

'I'll Kentlll'ky tal c a ttol' n('.v goell eral 'f! office I'lIlrd thi >; wel' le 
thll t ('t'n t !'!' l'll ll eg'1' !I t Danville cll llllOt admit thl'e(' studf'lltb; f rom 
Nigcl'ill, W('sl . \ fl'il ·ll. TI t' said pietul'l's of th f' . tudents indi (' ate 
th l'Y hnvl' da rk skin . Hut his opilJion "'os based on th e stnte Inw 
Illld II st ute COlll't of !l ppt\nl~ ruling thllt SHY!'!: " It is IlH t lll'a l 
f or lIwm hers of the Negr o a nd wllite races to b sep aratcd. " 

'rhe l'ulill~ got's 011 to jJUiLlt out that " natul" " ori ginolly Ilegr • 
~at{'(l t he roce~, so we'd lwtter ke p it that way. 'l'his a ppeal to 
th l' JJr lll , ' hr m and ,J r phl'ah phase of th e wodel 's pro."'l'e;s actll · 
I1l1y bl' loll /.!'s to H d lly th at is far h hinel liS. 

Bll t th r r (' m'e lawfl. 'l'h l're are slate laws that iusist the racl's 
Hhould not r at tog th 1', travel tog th r , or be edu cated together . 

Htatl's l'i ght~ . 'andidate .J. Atl'om 'l'hurmond ha. in his speeche. 
m a rri ed th e c ivil righls advocates and fair employment practices 
a(h'oent '!; with co mmuni. m, , talinism and whatever other lo.aded 
1l' rms would sel'vr t o put t he south ern voters on the defensive. 

J[ is righting with Hll the emotio.nalism and hatred he can mu . 
i (, I' to uni tc the south t o protect its enforced segregntion. 

The lIecd then is for a type of concerted action to repeal the 
tltatc law. which deny on. titutional freedoms. 

I n rare in, tan ces. aiter appeal to higher conrts, the legal tel'm 
of ' l'qual facilities " has becn interpreted by judge. to allow 
N rgro stndents into otherwise restri cted white schools. 

1£ we fit-st ~ct off with the old laws, thell we can g'('t Qn with 
the n('w. 

Menace of 'Yellow loners' . 
Th(' hltest menarr to Iowa City drivers ancl pedestrians i, the 

,. yellow ZOIH'l'. " 

'I'he " yellow l oner" ill II Rpl'oia I breed of driver, who, wherl he 
('on find 110 othel' parkin.g [}lace within two doors of... his destina· 
tion , ",he Is into th ' Ileal'('s t yellow" J 0 Parking " zone and cnts 
Off hi en ginr. 'I'll " yellow zoner" is HI. 0 It rl'iinement over the 
llsuul ty[Jl' of dangerous motoriRt. Anyone can run down a pedes. 
Irion 01' btl. h in a fend r whil hi. car i~ moving, but the "yellow 
zoneI''' ('r('ntes II safety hllzard when his car is standing slill. 

Durin~ th!' summ 1', till' city l'('painted all of th(' yellow zone . . 
]n most l'O!les, til(' 1 ngth of tJle wnes were cut to th e minimum 
to prol'iue IH.lc1itionul 1)IlI'king space. DE'spite the fact that the 
increa.'ed numi>cr of . tudent llOW owning autoruobile 118 add d 
to thc city 's aente pnrldng problem , there is ~till no justifieBtion 
for pal'king' in the ),('110\" zones. 

'I'he dangf'l'oll type of "yellow toner" i the driver who parks 
in the mnrk('d arl'ns at the intersectiollii. The areas are designed 
to givl' tht' apPl'oa.(·hing mOtorist and pedestrian a cl at' view o.f 
the on min)! t raffic. ~l\lal1 childr('n are especially handicapped 
fOl' they JIlU!lt walk eig-ht to ten feet off the curb in order to see 
l1'ound the hood of th(' "yellow zoner' " illegally parked ear. 

The extent of yellow zone parkin.g bas reached sueh propor· 
tions here in lo\\'a '~ty that it would be impossible for the local 
police to an ;-t all \'illll1toTs without inereasinO' the !lize of the 
poliee force. Only a "too late " IIccident it . eems, will bring the 
Ie ' on HQU1 to some of fowa City's" yellow zone" parkers. 

AN ELDERLY PEDESTRIAN walU about elrbt '"" of' the e .... to 
lee arouDd tbII motortst'. W ... b pUt .. ear, In ..... ealt, ODe 
mlrht wi Ute .... vu a "1tID1-YtUew Zoner" ...... ..a aHa, , •• -
Wrds of his auto Is in 'be )'oUOW lODe, 

the Democrats they promise a 
long-range farm support plan but 
their principal charge against the 
Truman administration is the lack 
of a sound spending program. To 
gain this objective they will con
centrate on reducing taxes and on 
a considerable realignmen I of the 
taxing structure. I Tbe total amount of taxation is 
to be reduced sharply; provided , 
of course, that another war does 
not decide otherwise in spite of 

Republican hopes of a "sound 
economy" lie greatly in complete 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Clte.d.en are Invited to ex prell theJr 

oplnl.ns In Lett ... I. th. Editor. All lei· 
ters must Include hand written ,I,nature, 
.ddrell and It . ludent, claIIUh:.Uon. 
TypewrlUen .I(natures are not auept
able. OD~e redelved , all lelters beeomt!: 
the propert.y 01 The DIU>, "owaD. The 
.Irlll I •• 411 or wlthh.ld If'ellers I. ,e
.e.rve.. aDd, 01 course, t.he opinion. ex .. 
pressed do not. necellarlly represent 
lb ... or The Dally ' .... n .) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The Daily Iowan has been run

ning a series of analyses of th e 
major party platforms. While 
written by a "Research Stair', a 
number of debatable issues have 
been dealt with in a very partisan 
manner. 

In the article on civil rights, the 
writer indicated disapproval ()f 
legislation outlawing discrimina
tion. He stated that since the 
roots of discrimination are econ
omic, a judge trying such a case 
would have to inquire into th e 
economic roots of the discrimina
tion. 

This suggests that one is free to 
commit a crime if it can be proven 
that there was economic motiva
tion. May I poin t out tha t while 
circumstances may be mitigating, 
a crime is still a crime, and most 
crimes are economically moti
vated. 

While discussing the Progres
sive party plank on public owner
ship of certain industries, the wri
ter equates industrial nationaliza
tion with socialism. 1= this were 
true, Turkey, where &tost indus-

I'D RATHER 

tries are state owned is a socialist 
stal e. This is news to the U.S. 
sta te departmen t. 

May I suggest that The Daily 
Iowan conIIne editorials to the ed
itorial column . Having feature 
articles signed might discourage 
soml of the more profound stupi-
dities. ' 

• 
Arnold A. White, G 

629 E. Jefferson 
• • 

Conjecture is certainly pa rt of 
analysis of political stands and 
when a plank in a political pla t
form proposes legislation for rec
tifying present discrimination it 
should 'not be too far. afield to 
speculate on the dif!iculties of 
such law-making and judicious 
enforcement. 

Reader White's attitude seems 
to be that of 1\ person who read 
only the section in which he w~s 
interested with the idell of finding 
out how he had been misrepre
sented. A Democrat or Republican 
with the same attitude may wen 
take exception to the implied 
'<Ieakness of those parties' stands 
do the civil rights issue and the 
deeper implication that civil rights 
to those parties may be a political 
means while they lose sight of the 
nobler ends. 

r personally wish you had said 
"debatable partiality" instead of 
"profound slupidities." 

THE EDITOR 

BE RIGHT 

D.ullness· in 
Sharp Reality 

By SAMVE~ GRAFTON (New York P«* Syndicate 

The reason this has been such a rible feeling that the thing is 
dull election campaign is that the much worse than that, that our 
people do not expect anything dislocations are quite real, that 
good of the near iuturl>. Some- the bipartisan agreement, if there 
where near halt the population is one, is the result of our dislo
has to expect, and has to have rea- cation and the cause of it. 
sonaQl.e ground for expecting, that We cannot continue our reform 
some\1.)ng good mayor will hap- mQvement during 'a jumping in
pen in order to make a hot cam- flation any more than one can 
palgn, . a, hard-fought, exciting make a wild and somewhat 
ca.lllpaign. drunken party come to order for 

In tbe Roosevelt campaicns the purpose of bearing a few well
the issues were relief or not re- chosen words on the subject of 
Het, Jobs or not jobs, then, later, human happiness. Th'e aims of 
IIo1atlOD or not-lsolatlOD, and our 'reform moveme,nt, complete 
the campal«Ds were really employment and increase of pur
C&lllpalrnB. One fourht for tbe chasing power, have all been ac
future, com plishoo , in it distorted, leer-
It is, as a result, a sad, complex ini way by the inflation itself; 

election. All the splendid emo- enough so to cripple reform, if not 
lions of just a few years ago\ our enough so to make us sate. 
feelings on behalf of establishing And In the forell'll field, the ' 
this as o~ world, and our feelings JlGlnt la ~hat nobodJ in the 
on behalf of improving our so- world really knows whether 
ciety by driving hard at steady, peace Is possible, 
seusible reform. are now bottled The position is unprecedented; 
up, And it is not that the people there has never been this situation 
no longer want th'ese things; the ot a world divided, half ioto cap
trouble goes deeper-they cannot italist and half into Communist 
seem to find a way to get these spheres, and tnere is no one who 
questions put on the agenda, to can truly and positively say 
get them mentioned and included whether the halves can make 
in the order of the day. peace. 

And It Is castomary, e&peelally So the final sad word is that our 
alllOD6 Mr. Wallace's aapJlGrten, problems are quite real, ,ven if 
to uplalll aU tbls on the b8llb ~ our candidates' lpeeches are not. 
01 a linl8ter acreemeat between- Our trouble goes so deep that our 
&be major partia aaaiD8' peaee election it~!:Jf is more a si~ of it 
aDd reform. than answer to it. And it is only 
I eould almost wish this we.re by . relilistically acceptlnll these 

true; it would reduce our prob- grim perspectives that we can 
blelta .to a babyish SimpliCity. In- make even a bei\nntng toward 
stead, I find I have the truly ter- wisdom and a solution. 

trol would really be effecti ve. far ers. 
Tbe public and business would His plans for agriculture are 

6 :~0 p.m . N ews. M. L . Nel sen 
6:45 p .m . Sonlls B y Morton Do w ney 
7:00 p.m. B and Of Al11eric8~ Pa ul 

valle 
7:30 p.m . J immy Duran te 
8:00 p .m. Alan Lndd 
8:30 p.m. Th<\ RL'd Skelton Show 
9:00 p.m. Llle or RHey 
0:30 p.m. Holl ywood Theater 

10 ,00 p.m. S\lpper Club 
10:15 p.m. News, M . L. N elsen 

La· 

6;W p.m . Club 15 • 
6:45 p .m . Mur ro w. News 
7:00 p.m. Jack Carson 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Ace And Jane 
6:00 p.m . Ford Theater 
9:00 p.m . Everybody Wins 
9:30 p.m . Sp1ke Jon~s 

W :OO p.m . N~ws. McMartin 
10:15 p .m . Sports, Cummins 
10::10 p.m. Favorite Song 

, 

not want it in the first place and many and practical In many as
in the second place business would pec~1 but the total result of his 
lOSE! a valuable incentive fOr more- Pro ressive platform would be a 
production and the creation of naU nal economy in which big in
new jobs. The present method of dustry is operated by public soc
controlling credit expansion is the ialism and agriculture is run by 
safest· and perhaps the best in the private socialism (farm coopera 
long run- especially until it is de- tive ) encouraged by the govern
cided who shall control the feder gL me':!. It would appear that In
government after November. dustjry would support agriculture. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN -, 
Production will be encouraged A b~lance is needed here to cor

but it will be forced to take slower rect I the idea of one segmen t of 
and more careful planning in de- the economy controlling the other 
ciding on its future markets. segrpent that is its consumer. 

McBride·'s 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

In the OC.tObl' l· i ssue of Cosmopolita n a writer declares th at " _1\ t 
least 2·million marriage bool<s have been . old in th e l a~t two 
deellclrfl. " 'l'hat 's a lot of books on mar riage. 

l,'OI' the RPOl'ts in the cr owd who mi~ht think a m arriage book is 
a s.vstem of betting on marriages I ' ll l'xplnin that a nlflrria gl' book 
is H. manual on how to be happily married . 

So far as I know pl'a ctically cye)'y publisll er has taken a fling 
on the , ubject at one time or Imothe[·. 1 t wouldn ' t surprise mr 
10 di scove r Il wt UlC' army IW R II '[,M·ll 04 on how to be happily 
married. 

~omewhere along the line word leaked out that th er e are n 
number' of married p l'8on. in the world who are happily un it ed. 

UNIVERSITy' 
Frida-y, October 8 

8:00 p.m. Uni. Film Series 
sponsored by the Art Guild. Art 
Aud. 

Saturda.y, October 9 
3 p.m. Association of Ameri

can University women tea. Uni
versity Club room, Memorial 
Union. 

1-0 p.m., Carnival of Bands -
all uni versity party. Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Sunday, Octoller 1(1 

8 p.m. Sunday Vespers. Dr. T. 
Z. R oo will deliver the vesper 
sermon . Macbride audit9rium. 

Monday, October 11 

8 p.m. Meeting of American 
Association of University Pro
fessors. Room 221A 'Schaeffer, 

Thursda.y, October 14 
8:15 p.m. Dolpbin Show- Dude 

Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 
HOMECOMING 

October 15 and 16, 1948 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 8, ]~ 

CALENDAR 
Frlda.y, October l5 

7:30 p.m. Mass Meeting Old 
Capitol Campus. 

8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude 
Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 

8:30 p.m. Triangle Club Recep
tion for men. University Club Re
ception for women, IOwa MemotlJl 
Union. 

9:00 p.m. Homecoming Farty, 
Iowa Memorial Union, Ail-Uni
versity Student Party. 

stt,turday, October 111 
9:00 a.m. HoCkey Game, Wom

en's Athletic Field. 
10:30 a.m. College Open House, 

D~ns and Staff members in their 
offices. All buildings open, . 

10:30 a.m. Purdue-Jowil Cross· 
Country Run. 

2:00 p.m. Football : Purdue vs. 
Iowa. 

7:00 & 9:00 p.m. Dolphin Show 
- Dude Ranch Freldhou~e fool. , 

4 p.m.-ll p.m. Sql. Evenit)l 
Open House - Iowa Memorial 
Union·. 

Ti, esI' m'e the people 10 whom Ih e mllrriage manllal is 
.~ ltlllt l'd. Th e fIllY 11./110 t S Imlwppi ly mal.,.ied has lOl/ [J .~ illN 
iliad up his mind Ihal t Id Ill l't'e IJrinterl WI)1'(l is [Join[J to sollie 
his pr'a!Jlelll, so all/he IlIIr7'1'iagc nlalll/(/{ gets f r om /tilll is a sid f . 
satldled .~ lI eel'. 

(For information regard.nr dates beyond this schedule, I 
lee reservation'! In the office ot tbe Preslden.t, Old OapUol.) 

• • 
'['he m8.~aZtne arti cle g-MS on 10 Il.,Y , " Vil'tuall~' everyon(' 1)1'0· 

f('~ . io.nally f'nO'a~ d in shoring up All1e l'ica '~ cl'un,blin14 ma l'ria~r 
strm'tul'r gi,·cs a rlnmorons ' yeH' TO til e ()lI{'stion or 11'11 1;'111('1' 01' 
not the·manuals are wQrth while. " 

In the fil. t plnce 1 do.n ' t like till' idea of . omeone h (' ihgo pl'ofl'. · 
sionally engaged in " shoring up " my mnuiage. Th e only thing 
I want 'ihored up is Oul' budget. 

I (1011 't (' \'en want amatl'11I' shore uppers p:l;'tting theil' tl'oubl . 
smelling snQots into my marriage, Il't alo11e some pl'ofeR-'lional 11'1,0 
(·Xl)('et.~ t t' Itet pa id 1'01' meddliu/X. 

How do publishers get 2.milJion persons (pl'esnmably marril'c1 ) 
to b\lY tlw'>", mAnual s! W ell , one of the most snre·fire methods is 
to place on the .iac~ t in I'ed Il'ttpr.', six iJlche.~ high t Ill' word 
SEX. 'I'lle ,Jet.tel'S R·E-X l]al'e bern gil' E' J1 mOl'!, w('ar and teat' 
by the book publi",hing trade in 1he past 15 years than all the re~ t 
of the aillhabet combinect. 

As a matter Qf fact , I'll bet at least 50 percent of you weN' 
reAdy to turn to another I'lcelion of the paper until I mention ecl 
thnt woril. 

I could 1U1'it e Unit ed .V(j/iOIl .~, 01' BinI Bath or Noodle and 
7'ulla (IneZ '/10 one 1volti(l even Oil e ll .qel'onc/ look but acid fIR.\' 
to them . .. United Nations Sex, Bird 'Bath Sex, etc. See tuhat 

GENERAL 
COOPERATIVE STORE 

The annual meeting of the Mar
ried Students Cooperative stoTe 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
In conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union. AU shareholders of the 
store a"e eligible to attend. Mem
bers o~e store's board of direc
tors will be elected for the roP'l
ing year. 

FRENOH EXAM 
Ph.D 'French exam will be given 

Saturday, Oct. 9, h'om 8 to 10 
a.m. in room SH Schaeffer hall. 
Application for the tests may be 
made by signing sheet on the bul
letin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
after Oct. 6. 

UNIVERS~tY WOMEN 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

1r.vppell.~. 
• • • 

Another melhod of selling maniage Inalwals is to wOl'k in ca· 
hoots with SOHP operas which are flung daily into the faces of UII· 

sllspecting nnd gullible housewives. 

, American Association of Univer
sity Women will bold an afternoon 
tea in the University Club Room 
SaturdaY, Oct. 9 at three 0' clOCk. 
All graduate women and wives of 
veterans are urged to attend. 
Those interested ' in joining the 
chapter can secure information by 
calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 

H rc's what hll]:lpens: A hOlls('wife is gro~~ily going abQut hI'\' 
d\.ltic when a syrupy voiced announcer enters her clay with til(' 
announcement that" the real·Jife story of Mary Geftilte" is about 
to be aired. , 

By the en<l of the 15 minnie program. intcrrnpted seven 
ti1He.~ for a commercial o'n a SOOl) whie/t will let yon he fit accl ' 
~lt day wit/lOut stir-l'in{/, doing eVe1'ytlti1t[J froln opcl1ing catslt/> 
/loWes to stoking the f1trnru'e lo/aLly 1I1lU.~sist ed, the innoceJlt 
~wlLsewife is fit to b'B .tieri, br(/)ined and i1l11OCIIZatec/ for hoof 
lind 'nb'l~tll disease. . 

• • • 
The ttonble with Ioost persons i .. that they don 't know exactly 

whnt a. hHpPY mRrriage is. Hollywood and some Ruth,ors have dis· 
~ortcd the mHritnl pictUl'e tOI snch An extent that allllQflt eVPI'Y 
newly·wed coople goes into partnership with the idea that every
thing is going to be ehcrry bloRsoms and white picket fences ft'Om 
the "I Do" statement on into eternity. 

• I • 

ORCHESIS 
All university women who are 

interested in joining the modern 
dance club are invited to attend 
guest night in the Women's gym
nasium Oct. ]3, at 7:30 p.m. 

Dress for partiCipation. • 
UNION BOARD I 

Applications are now available 
at ' the Union desk for the Union 
Boa{d's Subcommittees, One 
year on a subcommittee is re
quired before a stUdent can qua-

~y the time a couple has been married six months Qne of them lify for the student election to 
will have carried out the garbage approximately 180 times, not to Union ~oard next spring. These 
mention f>crubbing the bat 'broom floQr and fixtures, sorting laun- IlPplicaho?s have to be turned In 
dry, and eating burned potatQes regularly. to the Umon desk by October 8. 

~f the first six mQnths of that is survived the couple will havo 
at least Il 50·50 ehance of c('lebrating a. silver ' wedding nnniver. ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
. nry, alHl RO mUl'ria~e sho:ce uppet \: going to. cllllllge the Qddl!. The zJology seminar will meet 

• 
NOTICES 

on Friday, Oct. 8 at 4:30 p.m., in 
the room 205 Zoology building. 

Prof. J. H: Bodine of the zo
olgy department will speak on the 
action o.f urethane on actiVe and 
blocked embryonic cells. \ 

RECREATIONAL sWIM¥JN(J 
The Women's Pool will be open 

to aU. registered women studea&l 
for recreational swimming from 
4:30 .. 5:30 p.m. on Monday, TlI~
day and Friday, and from \0:30-
] ~ :30 0I,l Saturday mornlnp. 
Clinic hours will be held tFOlPl 
4:30-5:30 on Tu~qay, and lroIII 
9:30-10:30 on. Saturday. 

FRBNCH CL~ , . 
The first mee~ 01 the Freno!l 

Club for tne 1948-9 seasoR will Vf 
hel~ in the Hub-Bub r09i;n of tile 
Hotel Jefferson on Oct. 13, fr~ 
4:30-6 p.m, 

O.D,K.LtJNCHEON 
O. D. K. lUncheon meet~ 

Monday, Oct, 11, 12:15 p.m. in the 
private dining roo{Yl, Iowa UniQn. 
Members Wh9 cannot ~ p're~el]\ 
shoufd notify the secretary, ell!. 
2191. 

ASSOCIATED S~VDENT8 Or 
JOV~NALISM 

All seniors in journalism, • 
t\lel' members of the Assoda'" 
Students of Journalillm 0Ii l,Iot. 
are requested to meet at 7:30 p,j!Io 
Fridlty, Oct. 8, in room ElM, ~ 
hall. Election 01 o.ffice..rs and dis
cussion of ASJ activities will \I' 
the order of business. The presi
dent elected will tepres,nt tM 
school of journalism in the AsSO
ciation of Senior Glass presid.ntf. 

FIELD HOCKEY OLUB 
The Iowa 8tty Field Hockey 

Club will meet every SaturdiJ 
morning at 10 0' clock on ilie '"" 
men's athletic field: All unl .... 
sity and town women Intere.ted 11\ 
playing hockey are Invlt.d " 
join the group. 

no 
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, 
Social Work .. , 
Is Prevention, 
Vasey (Iaims 

DES MOINES (JP)-Professional 
education prepares an individual 
to understand the cause underly
ing a request for public assistance, 
Wayne Vasey, director of the new 
schOol of social work at the Uni
versity of Iowa, said here last 
night. 

Vasey spoke at the evening ban
quet ot the three-day Iowa Wel
fare association conference. 

Means Prevention 

Student Church 
Groups 

IlISClPLES' STUDENT CENTER 
Sunday, 9::W a.m. Church school. leB

son, "What Is Your Conceplion o( God. " 
10:30 D.mj Morning worship servJce. ser· 
mon t " YOli and Your Minister." 6:00 p .m. 
Snack supper lor single collelle stu
dents. Following supper a 111m. "History 
of the Disciples o( Christ," will be shown. 
. Monday. 6:00 p.m. Supper for married 
college students followed by a discussion 
on "How Can I Understand the Bible?" 
A nursery will be provided. 

Tuesday. 7:00 p.m. First annual plan
ning conference of the student center. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Study class In re

ligion at the student center. Prof. Rob
bf'rt Mlchqels('n, unlver!tily school ot re
ligion will lead. 5:45 p.m. Supper In 
Fellowship han. There will be baton 
twirlers and 8 short 111m for entertain
ment. 8:00 p.m. Student center wiU par
ticipate in un1verslty vespers. 

ia'lSCOPAL STUDEN~ 
Positive social work, Vasey 

said, means prevention rather 
than mere treatment of social ills Sunday, 8 :.~O a.m. Holy communion 

lollowed by a break!ast. 9:30 a.m. Upper 
as they occu~ He outlined the church school. 10:30 a.m. Lower church 
{ollowing four factors as vital to ,school. 10:45 a.m . Morning prayer and 

sermon , "Dust for Diamonds." 5:00 p.rn, 
such a program: Evening prayer and •• rmon. "On Taking 

d . Good for Granted." Music by Canterbury 
1. A equate services to meet chOir. 6:00 p.m. Canterbury supper. 

Problems. Such services include Tuesday . 7:30 p.m. InQulrcrs' class. 
t'f' did Wednesday. 6:45 a.m. Holy communion 

qua I Ie personne . ecent of- followed by a break Cast. IO:~O a.m. Holy 
fices sufficient budget and communion. . 
, ' 11 - '11' Friday. 7:00 p.m. Episcopal radio hour. 
'above a ,a WI IOgness to go 8:00 p.m. Ball and Chain will meet. 
beyond the basic minimum ser
vices required," working for bel
ter housing, slum clearance, ade
quate recreation, proper home 
surroundings. 

2. Prevention. seeking to find 
conditions leading to the need of 
welfare agency service. 

3. Long-term social research 
lola basic difficulties underly
inr social problems, such as na
lIonal migration which involves 
unrest and oftentimes, malad
justment. 

4. Co-operation wit~ other so
cial sciences, such as sociology, 
political science and economics, 
and even the physical sciences, 
since the atomic scientists are 
trying to convert the new power 
to a consfructive social purpose. 

Work With Legislature 

To put over such a program, 
Vasey emphasized, men and wo
men of the profes ' onal field 
"must go into the world of acti
vity, serving on community com
mittees and working with the 
legislature." 

, The University of Iowa, he 
said, will require a two-yeqr 
gradUate curriculum, develop
ment of the right kind of faculty, 
and a field work program for its 
new school of social work. 

"But possibly we can develop 
something superior here," he 
stated. "There will be no com
promise with quality, but we will 
try to meet Iowa's needs." 

POPEYE 

HONDIE 

HENRY 

JJILLEL FOUNDATION 
Today. 7:30 p.m. Regular Friday night 

servlre at the student center. Program 
will be conducted by members o( the 
Inter-Collegiate Zionist Federallon of 
AmericA, They wlll feature songs of 
Palestine. . 

LU'['JlERAN STUDEN'J' A880CIA'['ION 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Lutheran student as

socl.tion meeting at Zion Lutheran 
church. A play, "L.S.A. on Trlal/' will 
be given. 

Thursday. 4:30 p.m. Bible study 
grou p . Rev . Ralph M. Krueger wi1l lcad. 

WESTMINSTER STUDENT 
.'OUNDA·fION 

Today. 6:30 p.m. First meeting of Mr. 
and Mrs. club. There will be a pollucl< 
supper nnd recreation. ChHdren welcome. 
7:30 p.m. Hayride and weiner roast. tn 
case oC rain hayride w111 be at the 
student house. 

Saturday evenfng, open house. 
Sunday. 5:00 p.m. Vespers with student 

panel, presenting summer project ex:" 
perlences. Supper and social hour to 
follow. 

Tuesday. 8:00 a.m. Morning watch with 
a cost breakfast. 

ROGER WILLIAMS . FOUNIIATION 
Sunday. 0:30 a.m. Bible study group. 

Mr. H~rvey ShUlls will lead the group. 
5:59 p.m. Supper at the foundation and 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director ot school 
or tine arls, wlJ] be guest speake r . 

CONGREGATIONAL S'fUDENTS 
'foday 3 to 5:30 p.m. "';,Jormal cotCee 

hom'. 8:00 p.m. Open house (or stUdents 
ai parsonage, 725 N. Linn street. 

Saturday. 8:00 p.m. Hayride with re
treshments. Reservations should be made 
early. 

Sunday. 0:00 a.m. Sunday breakfast 
club. 5 p.m. SOcial hour. 5:aD p.m. Fel
lowship supper. 6:30 p.m. Worship led 
by Ruel Bell 7:00 p.m. "Highlights 01 
the Summer." 8:00 p.m. Universi ty ves
pers In Macbride hall. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m. Matins In the Little 
Chapel. 8 p.m. MaUns In the Little 
Chapel. 

Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible study. group A, 
Little Chapel. 9 p.m. Bible study. group 
B, 328 N. Dubuque. 

Friday, 3:30 to 5 p.m. Informal cartee 
hour. 

:1: -8 c. ' "'~' ' ' .~ ... ~ .. ' .. , I. "~I" II, ... , """"'" 

UTA KETT 

EVERY DIY 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARC 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Days-2Oc per Une pel 

day. 
3 Con~-ecutjve days-1St pel 

line per day. 
6. Consecutive days-lOe pe: 

line per day. 
Figure 5-word average per lin. 

Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible for One Incorred 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Ottice, East Hall, d 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND ! 
LOST: Man's Bulova wrist wa' 

first week of school. Rewa 
Call Ext. 3922. 
GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in I 

change at Smith's Cafe Saturc 
nigh t. Phone 4146. 
LOST: Bl'ow-n-l;-e-a7:'th-e-r~b--:i<7I1 ""fc 

Finder keep money, please 
turn papers. Contact Rob ~ 
Grieme, Ext. 4653. 
EVERS HARP fountain pen ... J 

"Reva Silverton" engraved 
it. Call 4197. Reward. 
MAN'S brown horn-r i m m 

glasses week ago Wednesd 
Reward. Call Ext. 3615. 

President Pr,aises 
Local· Moos·e Band 

President Harry S. Truman r 
written a letter of appreciati 
to the Iowa City Moose lod 
thanking the Iowa City Moc 
Grenadier drum and bugle cor 
for the 'welcome Truman receiv 
when his train stopped here Se] 
18. 

F. M. Barker, governor of t 
lodge, quoted the letter as sa 
ing, "I shall never forget h6w 
thrilling it was to be so warmly 
greeted in Iowa City by the Iowa 
City Grenadiers which was spon
sored by the Loyal Order 0f 
Moose." ',. I 

The letter also thanks Barker 
for the pictures taken of the 
presidential party in Iowa City 
and forwarded and for the offi
cial Iowa corn cane presented by 
the boys and girls of the drum 
and bugle corps. 

A~50 'TO TELL'IOU IHAr FROM 
NO'(ll ON H"'S MY PEIi!SONAl.. 
PROPERIY.r IF I CAlCH 
HM DATING YOU, 
I'Ll HA'IE DAD --"",--/,.-

FI~H 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1932 F(' l'd Tudor $15() 
ElmKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. LiJm Dial 8-1521 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

\ 

PAUL BOBINSON 

TAKE A TIP 

For Tops 

in 

FOOD 

LOW PRICES 

STOP AT THE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 

• Comple1e Meals 
• Short Orders 

• Soft Drinks 

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, 
or DINNER 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. Burlington 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett 6- Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules. and all other popular 
makes. priced from $1.00 up
wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MlNUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROIl4AT 

Phone 8-0291 

ROOM AND BOARD 
CALLED AT 'rtJUf!" HOTEL 

10 SEE ' BIG TONY~AND 
I'M, GOING 10 BACK HIM 
ON A WRESTLLNG CAREER I 
" I'LL PU6LICI;!E HIM AS . 
'\M)()GLA~ THE WILD CAvE-

MAN .WRESTLER "'AND 
HE'LL P!:RFORM DR!:SSED 
A5 A 'THROWBACK-TO 

;;;;;;;;;~~~THE STONE H:JE! 

-- ••• - ______ ~ .............. ~ .l1 ... nL\,J. 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

'1'11lewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available • 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAY ~ 

Intensive training. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved lor veterans 

FULLY ACCRtDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203% E. Wash. Dial 7644 

___ z::::=: 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
_ Guaranteed Rep l"S 

For All Makes 
tlome and Auto Radios 
We Pie::t--..:p !lnd Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnitw'l 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER . 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REl'AIRS 
For An Make Machines -
Free Estlmate In Your Home 

We Also Rent 
• ElectrIc Portable. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

By GENE AHERN 
HE'S BIG AN ' STRONG, 
BUT H~ AIN'T I.fEP ON 
RASSLIN I ,I' . . $T{J.J., tNJST' 
0fI C\6. GUYS I MEET 
COULDN'T DOWN " 'TENT 
AN' FOLD IT UP/ ·· .. ALL 
BONE AN' suet, WITH A. 

FER" HI:AD! 

. .. 
E DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, oCt. 8, 19'48 - PAGE! SEvtN 

LY IOWAN WANT ADS 
NOTICE LOANS 

iiUTY, Advancement, HiJb 'f$"$$$$$$$ loaned on camer ... 
" tour weekS vacation I guns, ciothini, jewelry, etc. 

Work in the job you like. Rellable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 
1 are the hig/)lights in the FOR RENT 
U. S. Army .. LId U. S. Air TWO f k ' . Is 
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. rooms or wor 109 glr . 

Img. Room 204 Post Office. Call 4191 between 8-6. 

biscuit on the floor is ok 
tpy - the rug was cleaned 
Fina Foam. Yetter's Base-

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quality 
Application Portraits 
All work retouched )RIAL SERVIOE: Ph . D. 

ldidate in English wjJl assist 
!d number of students in 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

writing and communication I ;---------------~ 
. Write Box 124. Iowa City. 

XPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DelJvery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

:. College Dial 8-0151 

IF IT'S A 

School 
Supply 

We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT __ . 

We'll get it you. M-m-m-m-m-m 
lkering for some really good 
colates? Drop in and see 

new shipment. Creamy
)oth and rich, in ten flavors 
I styles. 

Anything and everything you 
need in the line of school 
supp" ~ you'll tind at the 

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
Stop in today and see. 

DIXIE'S 
ARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

I 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

MONEY 'S NO OBSTACLE 
No sir, men, when yO\l shop at HOCK EYE 
LOAN, you don't need to WlJrry about 
prices. Because these goods are mostly un
redeemed pledges, We can oifer you a won
der{ul selection at amazingly low prices. 
Drop up today and see them. 

SPECIALS ON SPORTCOATS 

JACKETS, AND OVERCOATS 

Here are some of the finest bargains you've ever seen in SpJl't 
coals, jackets, and overcoats. Wonderful quality clothes, and 
oil ot prices you can afford even in the middle of the month. 

LOAN CO. 
111 Y2 E. Washington Phone 4535 

- - E --- -

ALl TJi E IMPORTANT NEWS 
IS NOT ON THE FRONT PAGE 

Take a look at the 

WANT AD PAGE 

EVERYDA Y you'll find something new 
and interesting in the Want Ads ... things 
to buy and sell. places to go, j.;st and found 
articles, and many other items that make 
Interesting reading and money-saving bar
gains. Don't lay your Daily Iowan down 
with'Jut first looking at the Want Ads. 
Join the thousands of people who read the 
Daily Iowan Classified Section every day 
.... and enjoy it, 

For Scoops Read the Want Ads Every Day 

DArt y IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS ARE NEWS 

DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

-~ 

We've got 
, 
em again!! 

l -way floor lamp with nite lite in base, and outstanding 
pleated Plasti-Silk shade beautifully trimmed for only 

. 7.95 
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES: I 

Complete 
14.95 Va.lue 

1. Standard 3 candle light fixtur)-plated. 
2. 3 Stages of light from opalite glass reflector 
3. Oven baked enamel finish. 
4. 7-way lamp 
5. Tenite in~ert in base 

. 6. Nite-lite in ba e • 
FREE 3-way bulb with each of theBe lamps. ) 

We advertised these lamps last week, and the response cleaned 
us out in two days. Now we have more in stock, and guarantee 
to fill every o: der. But get in quickly! 

Morris ' Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton P.hone 7212 

-fetlt 
'~ . . ~_ . \ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

. c. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alteration~ and Repairs Dept. 

tet Us Keep Your Crothes 

Looking Like New 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

~tKIRWAN'S 
STUDENT DESKS .. finished .................... $19.95 
RCA Portable Radios ........ _ . .. ... .. . ......... 34.95 
Unfinished CHESTS, from ........................ 9.95 
Innerspring Mattreeses, from ... _ ............... 29_95 
Table LJi..MPS, from .............................. 7.95 
STUDIO LOUNGES ...... , ...................... 79.50 

KIRWAN FURNITURf 
6 So. Dubuque Phone 1972 
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Siudeni (ouncil Okays Siraw 
Vole; SUI's Approval Needed 

Plall~ for a campos traw yote cleared it next·to-UJe-la t bl 
18 ·t night when the Iud nt council appro\'ed a report ubm 
by it ·traw yote committee ciJairman, Rod Galett, Hillcrest 
r ntath·t'. 

Now only university approval of the plan i needed, ) 
Walter R. Goetsch of the oUlce of 
student affairs said last nlghl 
Goetsch said he expected a de
taned report on straw vote ar
rangements to be made to his of
fice, where they will be given 
final university approval. 

At the Student Council meeting 
in Old Capitol last night Galett 
proposed: 

I. Oct. %8 as the date for the 
.traw vote. Be Propelled baIlot
lac bol1l'ii from I am. to 5 p.m. 

2. Oct. 27 as the date for a big 
political rally at which the cam
pus political groups, Young Re
publicans, Young Democrats and 
Students for Wallace, will climax 
their election campaigns. It will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. on the west 
approach to Old Capitol. Each 
political group wilL be given 16 
minutes to use in whatever way 
It desires. 

3. A ballot containing prest
dential. vice-presidential, U.S. 
senatorial and, Iowa aubernatorial 
candidates. 

4. Ballots ot two colors. These 
would distinguish students of vot
Ing age from those too young to 
vote in the regular election, 
Nov. 2. 

~. Student LD. cards .. the 
IdeaUfleaUoa needed to be elll'
Ible to vote. 

6. Polling pLaces at Currier hall, 
Quadrangle, Schaeffer hall. East 
hall and Iowa Union. The polls 
would be manned by representa
tives Crom the campus political 
groups. 

It approved by the university, 
the straw vote will be sponsored 
by the Student Council. 

Th1$ rear'a homecomiJJ~ pep 
rally III "anumln, the tradi
tional pattern," Thoma. Gra" 
South Quad rePl'eseJliative, re
ported to the council lut nt,M. 
The rally, to be sponsored by 

the Student council. will be held 
on lhe west approach to Old Capi
tol, Oct. 15. 

Tentative plans call for talks by 
Max KadeskY of Dubuque, presi
dent of the I-club, and William 
Reilly of Des Moines, board mem
ber of the Iowa Alumni associa
tion, and faculty and Tailfeathers' 
skits. 

Name Hockenberg 
As UWF Delegate 

The university chapter ot United 
World Federalists last night 
tlamed Harlan Hockenberg of Des 
Moines as its voting delegate to 
the national UWF general assem
bly in MinneapOlis. Nov. 12-14. 

Tne selection of Hockenberg was 
made at a UWF meeting in lne 
YMCA rooms >CYf Iowa Union. 
Other 'non-voting delegates may be 
sent to the assembly, UWF Pres
Ident Dave Campbell said after 
the meeting. 

UWF members decided last 
night to conduct their member
ship drive on a housing unit basis. 
Plans for the drive were launched 
at a UWF meeting, Sept. 30. 

The university housing units 
will be canvassed by UWF mem
bers, Campbell explained. InstrijC
tlon sheets, to be prepared by the 
UWF executive committee, will be 
passed out bo those dOing the can
vassing, he said. Definite dates for 
the membership drive have not 
been set. 

SER.VING ON SUBMARINE 
William R. Schmidt, navy elec-

1rlcian's mate third class, Iowa 
City, is serving aboard tne sub
marine USS ChLvo. The ci¥vo Is 
now in maneuvers off the west 
coast, a navy news service said. 

Arraignment 
ported thetts of their stoVE 
parts of them. 

Meaker's bond was set at $: 
Char,ed wllb Auault 

Ralph Jarrett, ColfeyviLIe, ) 
entered a plea of not auilty t 
indictment charging bim wit} 
sault with intent to do a I 
bodily injury. 

The charge against Jarrett , 
out of a kniling incident on 
8 outside the Mexl-Hot restal 
at Maiden Lane and Be 
street. 

Bond was set at $2,500. 
Elmer Lange, Pocahontas, a 

for time to file a motion, bi 
particulars, or a demurrer in 
case. He was indicted on a ch 
of aiding the escape of an im 
of a state Institution. 

The court granted Lange. 
day~ in which to enter any v 
ten objections or other matter 
may have to the Indictment. 

LaDl'e was "barred with he 
lal' a womaa Inmate from 
women~ trainlDl' tlChool 
Mtehelvllle _pe from U: 
venit, hoapliabl while she 11 

here for treatment lu' Julr 
Ralph Guy (address not av 

able) pleaded not guilty to an 
dictment charging him with 
sault with intent to Inflict a gl 
bodily inj ury. 

Guy was charged with assai 
ing Robert Strub on Aug. 1 
Lake McBride. 

Hurt In F",h& 

Strub allegedly re~eived 
broken jaw after he attempted 
break up a struggle between G ... " 
and several others after an argu
ment over throwing a football 
around on private property. 

Bond was set at $) ,000. 
Roy O'Leary (address not avail

able) was arraigned on a county 
attorney's information which 
char,ged him with operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated 
(second offense). 

O'Leary entered a plea of not 
guilty and his bond was fixed at 
$500. J. 

Robert Eddy, Chicag6, entered a 
plea of not guilty to lin indictment 
charging him with burglary. 

Eddy was arrestecf alter the 
SAE fraternUy hOWle rMlOrted a 
prowler bad been leen there and 
approximately ,'70 was mlllslU 
from varloWl students' wallets . . ~ 

Bond was set at $2,500. 
Vernon Meade (address not 

available) pleaded guilty to a 
charge ot operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated and waived 
time as to pronouncement of 
judgment and sentence. Judge 
Gaffney fined him $300 and costs; 
or imprisonment until the fine is 
worked out, and his driver's license 
was revoked for 60 days. 

John K. Zimmerman and PaUl 
V. Abbott, (addresses not avail
able) both charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated, entered pleas ot not guilty. 

Bond was set for both men at 
$5po. 

Show Football Movie. 
Tailfeathers, University of Iowa 

pep club, will sponsor a movie of 
last week's Iowa-Indiana football 
game at Macbride auditorium this 
afternoon at 4:30. 

We offer you 
Fine Meals at 

Reason 'able 
Prices. 

Our specialty is preparing and 
serving delicious food. For a 
meal that will completely satis
fy, come to .... 

. . 

13 So. Dubuque 

ATTENTIO~ 
PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Ru been .,,1, ... &he medteal ........... 'or 111 ,e.ft. 

We C!&D fill ,ear eve.., Deec1 ID 8........ 8&eeI 8ardca1 
budnuDeata aael medleaI eIIUIIIDCDL 

RUSS PHEIUS-iOWA REPR. 
m No. DubUCI'M 8L Phou 3302 

'" 
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SUI Goes Teth Humanities Lectures to Begin 
Brewers and Bakers 

Start to School 
The Humanities society lecture 

series this year will open with a 
lecture by Prof. David Riesman of 

___________ -J the University of lIlinols, iProf. 

Your brewer, your baker and Charles T. M!I1er of the SUI 
ur plastic maker started school English department announced 
SUI this week. yesterday. 

Sixty government representa- Theme of this year's series 

comic strips, popular novels aod 
other cultural phenomena." 

He received a law degree frOIn 
Harvard university in 1934 and 
for a time served as secretary t. 
the late Justice Oliver W. Holmes. 
From 1943 to 1946 Riesman 
worked as war contract termina. 
tion director and assistant trea. 
surer tor the Sperry Gyroscope 
company. 

'es and executives frorn leading wiJI be "Research and Interpre
iustrial corporations in 12 tation in the liumanities," accord
Ites are now enrolled in a 10- Ing to Miller, who is secretary of 
y course In quality control the society. 
lich began Tuesday. Prot. George L. Mosse oC the SUI Instructor Joins 
roday H. S. Bicknell, quality history department is president:ll Register and Tribune 
Cltrol engineer of the May tag the society which sponsors the James W. Platt, 28, former 
mpany, Newton. will tell the ex- lecture series. graduate student in history and 
Ative-students how defects in Rl'esman WI'U address the so- i instructor at the State Un versity 
x1uction were controlled in his ciety In the senate chamber of tl t d of Iowa, recen y accep e a POll 
tnt. Tomorrow James M. Bal- Old Capl'tol at 8 p.m., Oct. 18. d' I I . f Th as e Itor a wnter or e Des 
ve of Alden's store, Chicago. He ""ill discuss "Realism and Moines Register and TribUne. 
U discuss inspection of products 
the mail order business. Fantasy in Popular Culture," cri- iPiatt received his masters de-

tlcally examining "radio, movies, gree here in 1947. 
~he course is directed by Prof. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 
len T. Craig and Prot. Lloyd A. " 
owler of the mathematics de
:tment. It is the sixth ot its 
Id offered at the university in 
, lost four years. Instructors 
m SUI and the Universities "t 
nois, Purdue and Northwestern 
teaching the seven-hour dally 

sions along with industrial re
'sentatives. 

iwkeye Villagers 
rill Hold fleetions 
~Iections tor the Hawkeye vil
e council will be held to<$ay in 

laundry units, QIIl Thomas, 
tirman pro telt\, IlIld yesterday. 
3aUoting time is from 11:30 a.m. 
1 o'clock and from ~:30 p.rn. to 
)'c1ock. Election officials will 
present only at tb~ hours. 

omas said. 
l'he only candidate tor council 
lirman Is Bill Thomas, 148 
wkeye. 
rhe candidates tor councilmen 
m 'the sill sections of the village 
~: 

;outhwest: Russ Merkel, Ma
!Ile Houy, Shirley Merkel. 
;oulheast: Romaine Clark, Milt 
tee. Mrs. Robert Mowrey. 
Nest central: Robert Koons, 
rrf BaileY, Glen Bassett, 

8 0 ttl ed ,' 0 , Goo CI 
HEALTH 

1:!- -, 

?~i';" PA STEVR (ZED 
'Vita-mill 0 ;· 

',: i' Ho'MO G ENt%E 0 " 

'., ,: MfLK . 
* -

in 

YOUR PERSONAL 

CONTAINER 

saves refrigerator 

space 
• 

No Bottles To 

Return I 

AT YOUR 
Reserve UUltlll'lanS 
Three AA BaHer,ies 

lpencer's Lanoon ISOOKlellO 00 on lale .... <ldrey GeQrge, Bunny Evans, Pat 
Hammer. 

East central: Mary Lauterbach, 
Helen Elliot, Bonnie Fisher, 
Claude Perry, John Krause, Hugh 

GROCER or 
A bookLet of 'horsy' cartoons by Horse Journal. 

Richard "Dick" Spencer, 106 Fink- The comic strip centers around 
Drown. , ' 

Three anti-aircraft batteries are 
to be organized for the Iowa City 
Composite Group, Major John H. 
Kelley said yesterday. 

bine park, will go (In sale tomor- a five-year-old ranch kid. Northwest: R.O'l. a." d P r ot,z, 
Eleanor Stienstra. row morning in two Iowa City The booklet, priced at 35c, will 

bookstores. be sold at Iowa Supply and The Northeast: Leslie Hill. RuJiye 
Smith. 

The batteries have been assigned 
to Iowa City to acoomodate re
serve oClicers and other reservists 
in Iowa City who have no assign
ment, Kelley said. 

Published by the Mercer Print- Bookshop. 
--------------------------------~----------

A representative from the Cedar 
Rapids office will be in Iowa City 
to discuss reserve pt'Oblems Tues
day and on each Tuesday and 
Thursday morning thereafter. 

The (lffice will be open from 1 
to 3:30 on Tuesday afternoon and 
from 9:30 to 11:30 on Thursday 
morning. It is located on the third 
floor of the Paul-Helen building. 

ing company, the booklet contains 
over 35 cartoons which have ap
peared during the last two years 
in the Cattleman magazine pub
lished in Fort Worth . Texas. 

Spencer, a former rodeo riider 
and native Texan, is at present 
managing editor of the University 
Information service. 

In addition to his cartooning in 
the Ft. Worth magazine, Spencer 
has a comic strip in Western 
Horseman magazine and cartoons 
in a new magazine, the Quarter 

MOVIES 
Iowa-Indiana game 

4:30 FRIDAY, OCT. 8 

lM iI c B rid e A u d ito d u.m 

ADMISSION 10c 

Sponsored by Tailfeathers 

IT'S GOOD 

IT'S FUN 

,leARNI'VAL O,F BANDS; 
,W,HEN? T~mo'row 2-5 p.m. 

" WHERE? At The Union 
I. 

WHAT? 13 Bands 

Sponsors: The Union Board 

and The Campus Chest 

. Music Courtesy AFM Local 450 

• 

, ., 

How' many million 

times today? 

MORB THAN 305 million times today and tl/t'1 

day, Bell telephone users reach put to make 
or answer calls. 

Day and night,' you count on your telephone 
to work. And it does. . 

ThaN because Bell telephone people are old 
hands at giving good service-and beca~sc WeStern 
Electric people have always made good telepbones, 
switchboards and cable. 

Ever since 1882, Western Elemic baS been tht 
manufacturing unit of the BeU System-helping 
to make your telephone service tbe be5t on earth. 

Western Electric 
.~ UNIT OF ~HE IELL @ SYSTIM SI~CI "12 

AT YOUR DOOR 

MODEL DAIRY 
Dial 9123 

OLD MILLS.~~OF. THE .WEEK 
',: " . 

Something New AND Different 

A FLAMING 
Hot Fudge Sundae 

I 

• 3 Dips of Old Mill Ice Cream 

• Luscious Johnstons Hot Fudge 34c 
• Creamy Marshmallow Topping 

EACH 

SERVED LIKE A FLAMING TORCH 

STOCK UP NOWI 
FALL OPENING FOOD SALE 

Beglnnlnq today, 
Friday, Saturday, 

~onday and Tueaday 

\ 

NOW la the TIME to qat a aupply 
for winter at the RIGHT PRICE. 

'CANNED GOODS AND JUICES BY 
TIll!: CASE. ALSO SWEET CIDER 
AIlJD GOURDS. 

PUMPKINS FOR JACK O-LANTERNS 

Brenneman's ~rui' Store 
2 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
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